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Pte. W. H. ApplebyNewcastle Boy SCHOOL MEET
ING AT NORDIN Addresses W. LLikely Killed in ActioeWins Honors PATKIIBGAN

Hero West Over the FroetTiendiWei KRoyre[ Young Couple Wed-tf Fred Russell of Newcastle 
Awarded First Prize m 

Essay Contest
Girl Arrested in Fredgritipn on 

Monday Says<Her Home 
;-‘is Here

WAS IN MALE ATTIRE
Refuses to Tel Her Name and is 

Held eeVâgmucy Charge

at Viny Ridge and has Neverjng in RiverElection of Trustee Proves Very 
Interesting and Will Be 

Protested

ed—Pietty Wedding at Body Found and also
Been Seen Since SchoolRenoes on Tues

The following letter was reeeatly 
received by Mrs. Thomas Newmaa 
from LleuL J. W. Neill, O C Of the 
First Canadian Mounted- Riles:

It is regretted that éottafte in
formation can be obtained In regard 
to your son, Pte. Willard H. Apple
by, other than that be was engaged 
In the attack on ,Vhny Ridge on 
April 9th. and as be leaped tram 
the jumping-off > trench, going ever 
the top. a shell broke b the midst 
of a number of men, which killed 
and wounded the whole at the 
party. Nothing waa 'seen, however, 
of your son aftemvarda. It la Jest 
possible that he was instantly killed 
bp the sheU”

Pte. Appleby enlisted tu Winnipeg 
with the 107th Battalion. In January 
1916, going overseas in September 
last where he was afterwards trans
ferred to the Mounted Rifles and 
drafted to France, where he took 
part la several heavy, engagements 
previous to the time he was reported 
missing.

The Women’s InstituteThe SL Catharines Charter of the 
Independent Order of the Daughters 
of the Empire offered prizes to each 
Boys’ School in Canada for the best 
essays on the subject “How the 
British Empire Should be Governed.” 
Many schools throughout Canada en
tered this competition. The winner 
of the first prise of 615 in Acadia 
CaHeglate Academy is Fred Russell 
of this town. The winning essays 
of the varions schools were sent for 
examinatSea to Prof. G. Wrong, of 
Toronto University, who has recom
mended a special Recognition of Mr. 
Russell's essay, as scarcely second 
to that of Morley T. Ayearst of the 
University Schools, Toronto. ...a 
SL Catharines Chapter, through the 
generosity of Mrs. R. W. Leonard, 
have donated a Shield, and instruct
ed Ryries, of Toronto, to send same 
to Principal W. L. Archibald, to re
main the property of the school.

In a letter to the Principal the 
We wish to con-

A very pretty wedding was slo- 
emnized in the Cathedral at Chat
ham Tuesday morning when Miss 
Mary Alice Kerr, daughter of late 
Thomas Kerr, of Chatham, became 

'the wife of John Clayton Foran, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Foran of 
Newcastle, Rev. Father O'Keefe 
was the officiating clergyman. The 
ceremony was performed at 8 a. 
m. The bride was attended by 
Miss Beatrice Foran, sister of the 
groom, while the groom was sup
ported by Fraser Sullivan of New
castle The bride looked lovely in 
a gown of blue taffeta silk, with hat 
to match, and carried a bouquet of 
bride's roses and fern . The brides- j 
maifl wore blue silk with hat to| 
match, and carried a bouquet of 
pink carnations. Atfer a wedding 
breakfast at the bride’s home, the 
bridal party motored to Newcastle 
where dinner was served at the 
groom’s home. A large number of 
guests were present and sat down 
to a sumptuous repast in a room 
•beautifully decorated with flowers. 
The groom's present to the bride 
was a handsome pendant, to the 
bridesmaid an amethyst pendant, 
and to the groomsman a gold stick 
pin. The bride received many other 
gifts of gold, silver, cut glass, linen 
and furniture. Mr. and Mrs. Foran 
will reside here

special Friday evening,
it Mrs. Bessie Gough inMISSING SINCE/THURSDAY

Brooded Over Eldest Son, Who 
Wa. Killed Earfrm the Wsr 

Funeral Larfefy Attended

WILL NOT CHANGE NAME laspector p. MscFaztoni

the orgenlsmttoa of A Girls' HomeResolution to Change Name of 
Nordin Meets Defeat—Votes 

of Thanks Passed

Efficiency Club, which he ur^ad up-
He specially

urged it upon Newcastle. New
castle has so domestic science

CFrsdeHctcai Gleaner. Monday)
The story Is" ta‘ circulation this 

morning that h-guflag woman has 
been masquerading In men's attire at 
Sprtn^IlL Saturday a young woman 
was seen lo go off the side ot the 
road and change her wearing apparel 
which she put In a suit case, she 
even cutting off her hair to make 
har look more like a man.

Her next stunt was to start out to 
look tor employment, on a Burnt 
Help being source, she was quickly 
hired. Her employer became em
piétons that things were not Just 
right, and hearing taut a number ot 
young men ban found a salt esse 
containing a women's apparel and 
some hair, the ss^ihbora at ones be
came susptoioos rod all aorta ot re

school garden, both otmeeting inAt the annual school
which he declared wereNordin Monday night. Kenny
Doaktown, Nordin and Dooglastoi

excellenttrict were frond to be In such a 
flourishing condition that the assess
ment for flext year was fixed at 
$400, Instead ot $450 as last year.

William Sullivan was elected 
trustee in rlm- e of William Stewart, 
retiring. The full board are now: 
Geoffrey lie Wolfe, Thomas Daogh-

Newcaatto would have facilities for
-these M soon aa they fln-

thetr new aqhool building up the
A good school garden would

whole
stances pointed towards suicide. 
Grappling along the Srharf was car
ried on for several days, but without 
result. On Tuesday morning work
men at the Dowlastown mil. saw a 
bo<|> floating past, and two men 
went out to a boat and brought In 
the remains, which proved to be 
those of Mr. Regan. Deceased, who 
recently lost his oldest son In 
France, had not been m good health 
for some time. Coroner Desmond 
held an tnvestWftton Into the cir
cumstances and decided that an in
quest was not necessary. The fun
eral was held Tuesday afternoon. 
Deceased was 40 years of age. He 
leaves a widow and live children— 
May (Mrs. Wahardson) of Nelson; 
Katie, Bessie, Joele and Charles, at 
home. One brother, James’ Regan, 
of MUlbank. and two slaters—Mrs. 
Thomas Young and- Mrs. Michael 
Young, both of Bridgetown. Newcas
tle, also survive.

The funeral took place on Tuesday 
afternoon and was largely attended.

i-rflto Institute decided to organise 
Hhe girls into e Home Efficiency 
cieh. If poaugtie, and elected Miss 
Jennie M. Fallows, teacher of Grade 
VH In Harkins Academy, Its presi
dent

The Institute met In regular 
monthly erosion Tuesday night Vice 
president Mrs. Bessie Gough In the 
chair. Roll Call was answered by

Secretary says: 
gratulate your pupil on his success 
and trust that the awards which 
have crowned his efforts will be the 
means of Inspiring others to take 
up this work."

During the past four years from 
7 to 21 students have annually en
tered till»

CORP. CLARENCE WRIGHT
INJURED IN FRANCE

Mrs. Archibald Wright received 
the following telegram on Saturday 
relative to her son Ladce Corporal 
Clarence Wright, who went overseas 
with the 143th Battalion:

Ottawa, Ont 7 
Mrs. Annie Wright,

Newcastle
A Y Y 271—Sincerely regret In

form yon eight one seven live live 
seven, Lance Corporal Clarence 
Wright, Infantry, officially reported 
admitted twenty general hospital. 
Donnes, Cam 1ère, June $0, 1917. Con
tusion chest, fractured rib, acciden
tal. Will send farther particulars 
when received.

Dlro-tor of Records.

four of whom were non-residents, 
and all of whom but one, wiio came 
late to the meeting, being unable to 
attend. He claimed that as these 
ratepayers had the right to vote 
they also had the right to delegate 
that right to whom they would and 
that therefore he bad the right giv
en to him by the written powers ot 
proxy, to cast the eight votes, along 
with his own. en bloc. After con
siderable discussion the right of 
anyone not present to vote by proxy 
was disallowed by a majority vote 
of the meeting, Mr. O'Beirne pro
testing.

Mr. O'Beirne declared that be had 
legal advice that he was within his 
rights in the matter of the proxies 
a ad that be would contest the elec
tion of trustee, which bad resulted :
^ Mr. Sullivan «. 14

Mr. O’Beirne 9
After the ordinary business was 

finished the question of changing the 
name of the district was Introduced 
by Mr. O'Beirne, who declared that 
the heaviest non-resident ratepayers 
(Including Messrs.

le of her
(avertie flower or a quotation about

competition from the 
Acadia institution for boys, winning 
third place in 1915, second place In 
1915 and practically tielng for first 
place In 1917.

Oa behalf ot her son, Beaumont 
Wtijjutou. overseas, Mrs. Howard Wll 
U**' thanked the Institute for the 
petrol thqr had sent him.

($9 girts were present to Join the 
Hases Efficiency Club.

The chief of police was rolled 
and went up to Investigate the roeq 
and met the su| 
the road. He,-f 
young man an*" 
from and other queutions, rod Una 
asked where he was going, and jM 
being told Fredericton, the chief 
suggested that they wnlk down to
gether aa It was getting dark. $$haa 
about halt

to talk to the'hese results speak 
well for the character .«f the Instruc
tion received by the }oung men in 
WolfvlUe.

We wish to congrat 
Russell on his success.

Master Fred la a son of A. J. Rus
sell, a dormer resident of Newcastle. 
He has led his class with the high
est average far the course, and won 
the ten dollar prize each year of 
the three years he has been at 
Acadia. He also captured the Brtt-

SCHOFI ELD-UNDERHILL
The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 

Schofield of Recous was the scene 
of a very pretty but quiet wedding 
on Wednesday July 4, when their 
second daughter, Grace Mildred, was 
united In marriage to Clifford E. 
Underhill, of Underhill, N. B.

The house was prettily decorated 
for the occasion with ferns, potted 
plants, carnations and sweet peas.

The bridal party entered the par
lor to the strains of 
wedding march which was tastefully 
rendered by Miss V. E. Schofield, 
sister of the bride, the ceremony 
being perforated by Rev. L. J. Bea
ton of Blackvllle.

The bride who was given In mar
riage by her brother looked charm
ing In a gown of embroidered net 
and chiffon over satin, with bhtlal 
veil and orange blossoms, and car
ried a shower booquet of white snow
balls and carnations.

Immediately after the ceremony 
supper was served to a number of In 
vlted guests, after which the young 
couple drove to their own home at 
Underhill, N. B.

The many beautiful and costly 
gifts received show the high esteem 
In which both parties are held.

Their - many friends wish them a 
tong and happy 'Ife.

Master M of Patrick

way to the city the young

Patrick B. Troy, one of Dalhouele's 
most respected citizens, passed away 
at his home there on Saturday morn
ing after an Illness of only a lew

at the side of the rood and has hot
been aero since.

(Tuesday'sPTE. WM. F. RYAN.
Suffering from shell SHOCK1

A letter recently received from 
Pte. Wm. F. Ryan states that he 
has been removed to the Base Depot 
suffering from a severe shell shock 
and badly crippled with rheumatism. 
Pte. Ryan left Canada with the 
132nd North Shore Battalion, but 
was transferred to the 87th Gren
adier Guards and has been In France 
with that ualt since December last.

health had been falling, but his 
death waa unexpected. He was born 
at Douglastown sixty-seven years ago 
'being a son of the late John Troy. He 
was an ox cert architect and his first 
work In Restigouche county was the 
building of a large school at Camo- 
bellton. Many fine bulldln. u..n 
the North Shora and Gaspe Coast 
due to his great skill, such as the 
Convent, R.'c. and Presbyterian 
Churches, Dclhouale; Academy, Osa
ne; R C Church, Port Daniel, and 
the modern stores at Gaspe and Pas 
eblac, P. Q., owned by Robin, Jones 
Whitman & Co. He leaves a wife 
formerly Miss McAlsklll, of Dalhmt- 
ale; four sons—Frank, St. John; Al- 
oysious, Winnipeg; Leo, assistant 
paymaster 132nd Battalion, England; 
Bernard, at borne, and three daught
ers, Stella, Dorchester, Mass. ; AUd- 
dry and Eileen at home; three .broth 
era, James M„ postmaster at New
castle; John, Postr:cater at Doug
lastown; and William, Chatham; a ltd 
one sister, Miss Mary, Douglastown-

masqueradlnff In mule attire for the 
past few days made her appearance 
on Queen street this morning and at
tracted quite a lot ot attention aa 
she sauntered along looking In the 
different windows aa she passed 
along. People passing were attract
ed by the rather feminine look ot 
the young boy who had on a Jaunty 
little cap, with Just enough of the 
hair showing at the back to give out 
the Impression that things were not 
Just right; a pair of sneaker shoes,1 
short trousers and a khaki jumper. 
She wore a pair of dark rimmed 
glasses and carried a book under her 
arm.

It was not tong before the Chief 
of Police, found that the woman who 
.so successfully evaded him on Sat
urday evening when he was walking 
to the city taking In the sights of 
the town and he Immediately started 
out to lock him up. He did not have

Passes Awayprize of

The death of Mrs. Eliza Jane Nor- 
rad of Bloomfield, York Co., widow 
of the late Edward Norrad, occurred 
In Victoria Hospital, Fredericton, 
Friday afternoon, following an oper
ation that moraine for Internal trou
ble. Deceased was 45 yours of age. 
She was the daughter of late Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Reid of Newcastle. 
She had been 111 only a short time, 
and confined to bed only a week. 
She was taken to the hospital on 
Thursday. Her husband had prede 
ceased her by fifteen years. Deceas
ed was a member of the Presbyterian 
church and much esteemed by a 
very large circle of friends.

The funeral was held from her 
late residence In Bloomfield Sunday 
afternoon, services by Rev. Mr. Mac- 
Key. Interment was In Bloomfield 
Union cemetery. Deceased leaves 
seven children: Emily (Mrs. Cyr), 
St. John; Mina (Mrs. Casson) Ot
tawa; Louise (Mrs. Harry Norrad) 
Bloomfield; Grace, (Mrs. John 
Whalen), Bolestown; Charles, Robert 
and Anna May. at home. The fol-

Buckley
and Joseph Ander of Newcastle) and 
many residents wanted to change 
the name. Mr. Wm. Nordin, after 
whom the district's name had been 
changed from "Koa shank" had now 
no connexion with the place. He 
moved:

That It Is the settled conviction of 
the ratepayers of this District In an
num meeting assembled, that the 
name of Nordin as applied to our 
post offl.e he discontinued.

Mr. Adder being called upon to 
express his views, said that he 
understood that It was the gen-- 
era! wish of the peorle to change 
the name. Shipbuilding would pro-

Pass List of
Harkins Academy

ANOTHER BLACKVILLE
BOY WOUNDED 

Thomas Stewart, son of G. Dl 
Stewart, has been seriously wound
ed. He enlisted with the 132nd Bat
talion. He waa with James Donahoe 
when the latter was killed. Thos. 
Stewart is a married man with two 
children. He enlisted only a short 
time before the 132nd sailed. He 
has another brother George in

High School Entranee Examina

is vision 1—Gwendolin Belyea 901, 
Marjorie Kennedy 884, Hammond At
kinson 830, Joseph Campbell 782, 
Annie Aetles 758, Jack Corbett 765, 
Edwin A. Stuart 754, Sadie Caasidy 
€99. Willis Murray 670.

Division 11—Gwendolin Robinson 
669, Florence Jardine 640, Edna 
Benson 620, Arthur Majpr 594, Doret- 
ta Connolly 576, Louis Kingston 
666, Myrtle Doyle 545,

The Sollowing have made the total 
required for Division I, but through 
failure to reach the minimum In 
one subject are not entitled to rank 
In either of the above Divisions : 

Charles Dickison 681 
The following have secured the 

total necessary for conditional ad
mission to High School, 1. e. 500 
marks, but for the reason already 
given cannot be ranked in Division 
II:—Alban Taylor |60, Roblna Beil 
646, Frances Murphy 508.

High School
Promoted from Grade IX:—Austin 

Clarke, Doris Atkinson, W. Petrie, 
Helen MscMichael, W. McColm, 
Alex. Ryan, H. Thompson, B Bate, 
Dorothy Bverton, John Gough, Mar
garet Menâtes, Mark Hachey

Promoted from Grade X—V. 
Moody, Ethel Crocker, Helen Mc
Curdy, Elsie Whitney.

NORTH) SHORE CASUALTIES
Killed In Action:

A L. Sonlcr, Bathurst.
BlackvllleJ. M.. Donohue,

A. Peterson, Blackvllle 
J. Daigle, Bat buret 

Died:
A. Divine, Bathurst 
W. Duguay, Caraquet 

Missing:
J. McKenzie, Loygievillo.
J.. Thompson, Glenlevit 
J. Ward, Miscou Centre. 

Wounded:
M. E. Harkan, Campbellton 
Lieut. R F MacAfee, Mil 1st ream 
J. M. Stewart, Quarryvllle 
W. McDonald, Gloucester Co.
T. W. Stewart, Blackvllle 
A. Paradis, Campbellton 
G. Vine, Weaver’s Siding.
J. Bert Fenelon, Newcastle 
C. Wright, Newcastle £
F. J.- Vautour, Burnsvillr 

Prisoner:
E. McManus, West Bathurst

NEWCASTLE RED CROSS REPORT
Goods shipped to Provincial Head

quarters for quarter 
30th:—95 suits

ending June 
pyjamas, 22 field 

Chief was questioning the poung wo shirts, 55 shirts, 67 pillow slips, 4 
man who had the Idea that she could pairs slippers, 1 pair wristlets. 283 
get through the world better In male pairs socks, 109 towels, 2 feather 
attire than jn the more delicate ones pillows, 3 many sided bandages 9 T 
of the female, she told him that she bandages. 44 kit bags. Each bag

writing pad, 
ving brush, 

face cloth.

here many, years ago, but since 
breaking up housekeeping has di
vided her time between Amherst, 
Parrsboro and Halifax, in all- of 
which places she had hosts of 
friends. The groom Is one of th6 
loading and most representative cit
izens of Newcastle, where the newly 

their honey-

canie from Newcastle, but no further | contained lead pencil, 
Information could be obtained, 
morning, when taken to the poUge 
station on tfc* charge vt vagrancy, 
she would say absolutely nothing and 
was remt ~
July. Ip 
will be

This ^bunch envelopes, shaving 
shaving lotion, razor, face 
tooth brush, tooth paste, cak 
eoap, comb.

The * following donations 
been given: $2.75, Mrs. Wm. Sin
clair; $1.00, Mrs Wm Whelan. South 
Nelson; $5, Miss Gertrude Davidson, 
Fredericton ; $10, Mrs Sinclair, Chi
cago; $10, Mr. R. Corry Clarke; 
$440, proceeds of a tea, Mfs. Pllklng- 
ton. Nelson Reserve; $56, proceeds

wedded couple 
moon, which will be spent In Chester 
where they now are, will reside.— 
Amherst, N. 8., News

the 18th pf 
hie enquiries 
and find out 

where her hojne Is so that abe can 
be returned to, her home.

All sorts of, limera were current 
on the street ait^o the Identity of the 
young woman, A treat, many thought 
she was a G.ravin spy and still some 
others thought she might be the Fox 
fugitive, but It turned out that she 
was just a almplq girl looking for *-,The following money waa votât 
adventure. , v be sent to Lady Tilley to be used

. The yoang woman cams to Fred- designated.
erlcton about the filth or sixth of April—$50 for Red dross nee,
June and waa altered In a dark skirt June—$100 for Red Cross need
whits coat and doth top boots. She <50 tor Prisoner» of War
appear» to be about 15 or IS years <** for nursing sister Camph-1
of ego, le a brunette with curly black Granville Can. Special Hasp! 
hair, Hamagate. England. '

ORANGEMEN TO MEET
HERE NEXT SUNDAY

A special service under the susplces 
of No Surrender, L. O. L., No 47, 
will tie held In Newcsstle Methodist 
Church next Sunday, July 16th, st 
eleven o'clock.

All the lodges In the county within 
a radius of twenty miles or more 
have been Invited to attend, and It 
is likely that a large number will 
be present.

The order of the service will be:
Prelude—Organ.
Doxotogy.
Invocation.
Hymn No. 82.
Prayer with Lord'» Prayer.
Selection by Choir.
Psalm XXXIV, Responsive Reading
New Testament Lesion—Phil. II.
Hymn No. IS
Sen*»» from PhIL H: I—Rev. C. 

W Squlrpe ■
«Prayer: ">
Offertory—Anthssn.

proxy.
Following votes of thanks were 

passed unanimously:
To H. H. Stuart of Newcastle for 

attendance and assistance;
To the secretary, Mr. Joseph 

O'Beirne for the able and most sat
isfactory way In which he had man
aged the finances and made collec
tions, and

To the chaiitnan for the able and 
Impartial manner In which he had

CHUTE-BEEK
Lance Corp. Stile,in Chute of the 

236th Highlanders, a resident of Zea
land, and Miss Millie H. Beek„ of 
Doaktown, were married yesterday 
afternoon at the Brunswick Street 
Baptist person**», Fredericton, Rev. 
O. C. Warren performing the cere
mony. Miss Beek Is well known In 

'Newcastle where she has spent 
some time.

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSO.
TO BE REORGANIZED 

At the meeting of the Executive of 
toe Newcastle Branch of Vie Retail 
■sMfcgft'o Association on Friday, 
the fth last., It waa unanimously de
cided that the Association should be 
raerflRMtM and put on a permanent 
been Mb Newcastle, and feeling M- 
• «red 'that now as the work of the 

. AroeTOatioo le In much better shape 
Un$ at say previous time and In

TAG DAY FOR FRANCE 
Saturday, July 14, the anniversary 

of the Fall of the Bas tile, and the 
greet national holiday of France, la 
to be observed In Newcastle as In 
all parts of Canada In honor of our 
valiant ally. It will be Tag Day Jn 
Newcastle In aid of France. Young 
'India with the tags will be fiat 
early, and* all the money given *Hfl 
bp. expended to relieve suffering In 
rrtdke. This la » most worthylab
ject, and, no dfiubt, our citizen's r*ltf 
iwapcssd generously ae they have to

A large number of men and" many

Twenty-tour qualified
St the splendid results being voters.

elsewhere In toe Prov-
The young girl arrested Monday 

on the charge of vagrancy and who 
was, dressed Ip boy’a clothing, .is In 
the qoupjy Jnll on ya remand, She 

■9*211 rein pea to five, any Information 
About herself., fha police, bar» rent 
out, messages (o various places and 
it Js thought that her- Identity will 
be established shortly.-^Wednes-

OFF TO PETEWAWATwenty-two airplanes of the Gotha 
bombing type took part In the raid 
fin London las<, Saturday, Premier 
Lloyd George sroqjinged at the pa* 
rot session of the boost of commons 
on Monday, recording to, the ac
count. Three of the raiders were' 
destroyed and ala machines of pro

file Dominion,
A sergeant end five menin tod Collection De-

Second Draft of the 12th Field Bat
tery left last nightof retail trade Petownwa,

if,coaid be real- end the main -body of 44- man. ander
ire» fatly. Lt: Alcjtenale leave ; tonight.

beye-t made many friend» daring
NO.. 24.

National Anthems.
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BOOKING
pAROlD
* £__A.

gowldtotAwi
for die beat kind at

SAVE MONEY
PABOiDUd

UJ :j

ted •*

With the Kiddie*
the time to apply Men- 
Apia turn Is when the 
cold, cough, sore throat 
or croup is first noticed.
!A Healing Salve
which quickly relieves the 
ailments as well as sun
burn or chapped skin etc.
Always keep a jar heady.

la sold and recommended 
by the leading druggists

1 throughout the Maritime 
Provinces.

j 2 sizes—25c and 50c

' Send 3c in stamps for 
generous size sample.

■rUesbura. OaL

.-Mfcâ/L'V '•••jâî'-'vs.ÂaSb

üXiOX ADVOCATE, JULY M, 1»1T

Te Lydia E.

MY HEALTH
v«r

hadmebe or the blase ««old see the to*. 
«*» written by ware* warta weft by Ig-

iMedktoeCoL. Lyaa. 
I sdstcs gtveo tree of

«mum

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES' and MEN'S

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Value.

CLOTHING CLIAN1D AND 
PRESSED

Mess door to Miramichl Hotel
2l-tf. Newcastle, (L B.

TOILET PAPER IN ROLLS OR 
FLAT, 10a PACKAGE AT THE AD
VOCATE OPBICB.

-WHEN IN-
NEWOASTL1 .

-GET A-

GOOD MEAL
ATTH1

WAVEHLY HOTEL
ALLAN MENU EE, Prep. 

PLEASANT ET. Phene T*

AL JOHNSON
miDl*TA*«

BLACK V1LL8, - .

Passes SrcotodIRrs rtf by a Non- 
Paitaaa Vole el 110 to 63

After a leagtiy session of the 
House of Commons the vote 
tehee on the ecaayulsory military 
service bill at 3 a. m. July to.

The " Barrettte amendment for 
six months' hoist was defeated by 
US to »; a Government majority of 
IS*. ,.v p

The Laurier amendment calling 
tor a referendum was lent by a vote 
of IU to «3. a Government majority 
of 4».

A. B Copy's amendment to the 
effect that there should be greater 
wages offered soldiers and larger 
grants to dependents and another 
trial tor voluntary enlistment was 
defeated by US to *3. a government 
majority of 56.

The Second reading of the Selec
tive Conscpritlon Bill was then pass
ed by a vote of US to 53. With 82 
vacancies, the full House numbers 
1M. There were 17 members 
sent. The vote for Conscription wss 
over one-half the fell house, 
would have been much mere 
the absentees been -«resent. The 
Bill now goes Into the Committee 
stage.

Of the N. B. members the vote 
was as follows: For Conscription: 
Hazen. Hartt. McLeod and Rob Id OUT 
(Cons.) and CarveU. toggle and 
McLean (Lib.) Against Conscription 
—Copp. Michaud and Turgeon. Mr. 
Pugsley of St. John was paired, and 
Mr. Fowler of Klngs-Albert Is now 
a Senator.

One of the chief speakers on the 
Government s'de before the final 
vote was F. B. McCurdy, of Queeni- 
Shelburne. N. 8.. parliamentary sec
retary for the militia department. 
Mr. McCurdy seldom addresses the 
House, and bis speech coming from 
one so closely In touch with the 
mUltta sUuation. and after his visit 
to the front, wss regarded with con
siderable Interest He did not at
tempt to gloss over the seriousness 
of the tacts. He pointed oat that 
the present reserve would be used 
np In elx months This Is apart 
from the 105,009 men stlU In Canada 
at the time the estimate waa made.

Since January the enlistments tor 
the Infantry have been very meagre 
and actually lean than the wastage 
of troop# In Canada. Yet Canada te 
holding eleven miles of the Vhny 
Ridge treat, which tehee 53,000 In
fantry la the field and requires rein
forcements of 7.800 men monthly. A 
number of nrtUlery men have been 
ftraitofoiTed to Infantry units, bat 

Mr. MtCnrdy regarded tide as hard
ly fair, and It would not have been 
done had not the losses been so 
greet. Comparing the part Oient 
Britain had played In this war he 
pointed out that 17 per cent, of the 
population had enlisted, making an 
army of seven millions. On the 
same basis Canada pould have an 
army of 1,224,820. But It the United 
States does as well as Canada she 
will put In the field an army of 
6.000.000 men.

aba
to I
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The Fighting O’Learys
Among the New Brunswick families 

who have earned more than the or
dinary share of honor at the front, 
are members of the O'Leary family of 
Kent County. This group enjoy the 
honor of having three representatives 
lp France, ell holding commissions In 
Canadian corps, of whom one has 
been awarded the Distinguished Ser
vice Order and another the Military 
Cross, for bravery In action. These 
three are Captain Fred A. O’Leary, 
recently of Csmpbellton, Lieutenant 
B. Lnunce O'Leary and Captain Har
ry O'Leary of Rlchlbucto.

The first named, Capt. Fred A., Is 
the youngest son of thl late Henry 
O'Leary, of RtcUbhoto, and s bro
ther of Win. J. O'Leary of Montreal, 
of Bishop Louis O'Leary of Chat 
hem and of Bishop Henry O'Leary, 
of Charlottetown. He Is n half-bro
ther of Richard O’Leary, of Rlchlbuc
to, and of Arthur H. O’Leary, also of 
Rlehlbuoto, chief gems warden for 
New Bromwich. Fred O’Leary 
listed as e private with the Mth Bat
talion. and while ettU In Canada took 
the qualifying course end won his 
commission as lieu tenant. He trans
ferred to the lMth Battalion under 
Lieut.-Co. Fowl*, and after reaching 
England wss drafted to hie Original 
battalion, the 20th, in France, 
which corps he recently won the Dis
tinguished Service Order and his cap
taincy.

Lieutenant B. I nines O’Leary, son 
of A. B. O’Leary, of Rlehlbuoto, also 
went to the service ns a privets, en- 
listing as a gunner to the 
tory, nsgaaHH

ML *• sailed In Feb- 
1118, tor toigtosl, remain: 
atll the first af May. when he 
iftod to ton M5 Heavy Battery

O'Leary went back to toe firing Une 
and to now recovering Cross a serious 
Illness to a hospital to FiancurHe Is 
hoping to shortly be able to resume 
service and intends going back at as 
early a date as possible to Colonel 
Anderson's Brigade, where his cap
taincy la awaiting him.

Captain Harry O'Leary, toe third 
member of this group of officers. Is 
toe only son of Richard O'Leary, of 
Rlchlbucto. and is now only twenty- 
three years of âge. When war broke 
out he was a student at MeOIR Uni
versity. bat left there to take a mili
tary coarse at Halifax la the spring 
of 1*15. After securing his lieuten
ancy. and later his captaincy, he ob
tained a commission as lieutenant 
with the «4th Infantry Battalion un
der command of Lieutenant-Col. H. 
Montgomery Campbell, sailing on 
April 1st. 1*16. for oversea*. Shortly 
after his arrival in Bhigland he waa 
drafted as I ten tenant into the fam
ous 48th Highlanders of Toronto, aad 
later was put tn charge of the 3rd 
Stokes Trench Hectare Section, at
tached to this regiment. On Septem
ber 28th Inst Lieut O’Leary was pro
moted to captaincy on the Som 
front. He waa slightly wounded 
Vhny Ridge on Boater Monday. April 
*th. bat remained on duty and for his 
valor on this occasion he 
cently been awarded the Military 
Cross. While at McGill. Capt. Harry 
O'Leary waa prominent tn athletic 
circles, and at the time of leaving 
waa president of the McGill College 
Union. He has also a member of the 
McGill Council of 1*14. and It la wor
thy of note that the entire eleven 
members of that body are now serv
ing at the front.

Although beyond the age for active 
service. Honorary Colonel Richard 
O'Leary, of Rlchlbucto. father of 
Captain Harry O'Leary, has devoted 
a great deal of time and energy to the 
service of Canada at home. Besides 
being active In patriotic movements 
of varions kinds, he has for the past 
year and a halt, or thereabout», been 
president of the New Brunswick Re
cruiting Association, travelling all 
over the country, and doing his ut
most to forward the work. He has 
taken an active pert, as weU, tn the 
national service movement, having 

.one of the delegate» to the 
big convention held a short time ago 
In Montreal/—Moncton Tim*.

How New Zealand___
Raises Her Army

Tried the Voluntary System First, 
But Now Uses a Combination 

of Both

The New Zealand compulsory ser
vice law has been well tested. It has 
been twice challenged, but on both 
occasions public feeling showed Itself 
strongly in favor of the lav/ and the 
opposition proved Ineffective. New 
Zealand has undertaken to find 2,250 
men per month. The compulsory ser
vice law provides that It volunteering 
falls short ot this number the short
age te made up by ballot. It has been 
proved to be a stimulus to volunteer
ing as well as a safeguard against 
shortage.

The net was passed In July, 1*16. 
New Zealand had then raised 60.000 
men. The total lent abroad and In 
camp la now 84,000, of whom at 
least 78,000 have volunteered. A na
tional register has been compiled con
taining the name ot all men between 
the «ges of twenty and forty-stx. A 
man who falls to register Is liable to 
civil punishment or to Immediate con
scription. Employers may be fined 
If they tail to demand from employees 
a certificate of registration. There I» 
little doubt that the register la sub
stantially complete. It la divided In
to two tinsses, the first consisting of 
married men and the second ot single 
men. So ter the tallot» have been 
wholly among single men, and the 
division Is expected to last until the 
end of this year. When the married 
men come to be bnllotted they will 
be divided according to age and 
family responsibilities, the young 
men without children being drawn 
first There ere, of course, 
married men In the force, bat they 
have all gone «• volunteers.

Try Volunteering First
For each draft a month I» allowed 

for volunteering. The lists era then 
closed, the shortage calculated, and 
names are drawn by ballot sufficient 
to allow for exemptions and medical 
rejection»- The margin Is growing. 
At first It was throe names tor every 
soldier required, bat as the register 
con taiga tod names of nil men. In
cluding those already rejected, the 
blind tod tot deaf, and as the fit and 
willing single men have already vol- 
uateeM

trie law Is 
feet apon * 
went round e 
it was better to "go"

id s good et- 
A sentiment 

He men that 
then to be

ed In the totals given above, * they 
are net yet la camp and will not he 
tor two montho. that time being al
lowed between ballot and. mobUtoe- 
tloe to allow men to settle their civil 
affairs and to give an opportunity tor 
the hearing of appeals by toe Exemp
tion Boards.

Influences From Australia 
Such active opposition as has been 

shown to toe law has been largely 
due to the political situation la Aus
tralia. The act pissed Parliament 
with only five opponents. But before 
the first ballot there had been a 
referendum In Australia upon con
scription, and the antlconecriptionlata 
had won. This made the New Zea
land anti-conscriptionlatv bold. They 
endeavored to organize a campaign 
hostile to toe law. bat It was short
lived. and the first draft of balloted 
men went to camp cheerfully. This 
has been toe experience throughout. 
We hear a good deal of political end 
religions objections, bet the max* of 
the balloted men themselves take 
qalte a «porting Interest in the pro
ceedings. They look keenly for toe 
lists, and wl^en the lot falls upon 
them they go without resentment. A 
balloted man will be greeted In the 
workroom In the morning with: "I 
see you're drawn Billy." His reply, 
likely as not 1» “Just my lock." And 
at lunch time Billy Is stripped before 
the doctor. Once In uniform, hi» 
wish to see his chôma sharing the 
same "lack" eclipses for the time 
being nil other human desires.

Coal Minera’ Opposition 
The second effect of Australia's re

jection ot compulsory service came 
through the coal miners. New Zea
land and Australian miners' organiz
ations are closely associated. Through 
them the anti-conscription propaganda 
came to New Zealand, but It never 
spread beyond the miners, and it 
never wholly captured them, for many 
of them have son» at the front. Bat 
the lenders orcani-ed n strike. Bat 
when the crisis came, the public at
titude on the conscription Issue was 
so firm, citl/ens everywhere were so 
determined that the law must her'up-

• all rests, that the miners pub
licly withdrew their opposition to 
conscription, and went back to work 
leaving he wage question over for 
settlement In conference with the 
employes. About the same time some

as a fast at pub-

that we have heard the of anti-

monthly quota of soldiers wll| go 
cheerfully and unchallenged to camp 
for the duration of the war.

LANCASTER YOUTH
WAS DROWNED

A very sad accident occurred 
Thursday afternoon at Clifton, on 
the Kennebectsla. when Cedi Kler- 
stead, the twelve year old son of 
Color Sergeant J. Vernon Kierateed 
was drowned In the Kennebecaala 
River. Mrs. Klerstead hi company 
with her son were on a visit to 
friends at Clifton. While the mother 
wss visiting a friend, the little chap 
In company with two otter «mall 
toys went down to the wharf to fish. 
From the Information gained from 
the little chape who were on the 
wharf at the time. It appears that 
the deceased child was sitting on 
the edge of the pier fishing and lost 
his balance, tailing Into the water, 
which Is quite deep at this particular 
spot.

LinimenT
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in Franco.
To Man. R. D. Hammock :

The Rectory, Yarmouth. KS. 
Dear Mother i—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, bat have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 

' tiling roe.
Have yen any patriotic dragri that would give something 

n gift oversees If an do yon 
knew something that 1» good tor 
everything T I do—Old MIN All 

Liniment.
tARIFS

To* affectionate sen.
Ron.

Manufactured by the

MmnixTa Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. *
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THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED IMS.

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital AslkorizeJ............... ........................................... $
Capital Paid-up..............................................................
Reserve and Undivided Profits....................................
Total Assets...................................................................

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches m Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CRT:
■ Bank Bldgs, Prince* St LC Cor. William end Cad* Sts. 
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

in the Bank’s Stoat Lined Vault, ranted at from U N per annum up
wards. The* ben* are most rosy*feat and necessary tor an po
wering valuable papers sack aa Wills. Martgngen, Inrnranw Pal*- 
alas. Bonds, Stock Certificat*, etc.

Newcastle, N. IL, Branch — E. A. McCurdy, 1

The Studebaker Car
More Reasons for Its Leadership

THE Series 18 Studebakers are the 
best cars Studebaker has ever pro
duced. They have been perfected by 

four years’ experience with the same 
basic design.
They embody ninety distinct improve
ments in mechanical construction, con
venience and comfort over the Series 17, 
which made such a great record for 

i Studebaker in 1916.
They offer what are probably the best 
automobiles values in Canada today.
They are made of carefully selected ma
terials, tested and developed in the great 
Studebaker laboratories»

experienced, pains- 
supervised.

The inspections ^ are rigid and exacting 
in the extreme. '

Their workmanship is 
taking and careftilly !

For these reasons Studebakers are prob
ably the most powerful cars on the mar
ket in ratio to their weight.
For these reasons they are most eco
nomical in the consumption of gasoline.
For these reasons Studebaker owners 
frequently get from 8,000 to 10,000 miles 
on a single set of tires.
For these reasons Studebakers stand up 
on the hardest, hilliest drives in the 
Dominion and under the most racking 
tests of Canadian roads at a minimum 
cost for upkeep.
For these reasons Studebaker is enabled to 
guarantee its cars for a full year against 
defective workmanship and material
Let us prove the quality and economy 
of Studebakers, let us give you a Stude
baker demonstration.

‘Made-in-Canada’

LU
DISTRIBUTORS
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DOAKTOWN OUkOm

Elect OfficersWeaverRobert
(Crowded Oet Lest Week)

Mlseee Voole ead Beele on aaterday.
Mir. Emily Carroll and daughter 

Kaahi .-ine ot Carrol^ Crossing 
were guests ot Mrs. Miles Russell 
on Wednesday.

Messrs. Thos. Cowle and Robert 
Bowes ot BUrofield were In town 
OB Wednesday.

Mr. H. H. Stuart ot Dooglastown 
Is In town this week supervising the 
thirty pupils from the surrounding 
districts pho ere taking the exams.

District Deputy Grand Master An
derson Installed the officers of Derby 
Lodge. I. O. O. F., July 4th, as fol
lows:—Wm. Campbell, N. G.; C. C. 
Crocker. V. G; P Qur.il. R S; Ray 
Vandeibeck, F S; W G Thurber, (P. 
O.). Trees.; Geo. Ife (P. G.). War.; 
George Delano. Con.; John Betts, R 
S N G; Charles Bcirffl. L S N G; 
Wm. Crocker, R 8 ,V*0; James Car
ter, L S V C; George Harter, Chap; 
Albert Cold rick, R S S; Wm. Simp
son, JPG. The District Deputy 
Grand Master wss assisted by the 
following members ot Newcastle 
Lodge of Dougtwtown : A Gray, P
G; Charles Spurr, P G; Howard Vye, 
P G; Joseph McKnisht. P. G; Fred 
W Gray, P G; and live others. The 
visitors went to MUlerton by Auto
mobiles. Ice Cream was served after 
Installation.

On the 6th Inst, Mr. Andereon in
stalled the officers ot Chatham 
Lodge, as follows:—F. Moulton, N G 
Geo. McDonald. V G; J B Bell (P. G.) 
R S; A A Brown, (P G;), F S; H W 
Flelger (P G), Tress; Shepherd A. 
Frost, War.; J L Stewart (P G), Con; 
L H Abbott (P G). R S N G; Robt. 
Chase, L S N G; Geo. Johnson, 
R S V G; Geo. Bell. L S V G; Wm. 
Bell,, R S 8; Wm. Weldon, L S S; 
Harry McLennan, 1 G; Chas. Weldon 
(P G), O G; Alvan Walls, Chap.; 
E W McEwen, JPG. The following 
members of Newcastle Lodge accom
panied the District Deputy Grand 
Master: Chas. Spurr, P G; Harry 
Gray. P G; Richard Atklneon; Jas. 
A. Dickens; Wm. McDonald.

threeford who, have

Sooth Rond, returned on Saturday 
for Boston where they are both en
gaged as sténographiera.

Mrs. Charles Robinson and Miss. 
Annie, Bamford aocompoined the 
Misses Bamfords aa far a» Fred
ericton.
Mrs. George A. Wathen and Mrs. 

Frank Russell left on mondny 
tor Bay du Vln where 
they will he the guests of Mrs. 
Wuthen's daughter, Mrs. Jack Mc
Master.

Miss. May Freeze and Master John 
David Eaton left on Wednesday tor 
Toronto after spending two weeks 
with Miss. Freese's mother.

Mrs. Arthur Bullard and Thelma 
spent the week end with friends In 
Frederioton.

M.r Enoch Bamford has returned 
home after spending several days 
with friends In Newcastle and 
Chatham.

Miss Rene Gordon of "Frederdton 
Is visiting friends In f>wn this week. 
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
D. Swim.

Rev. Sterling Stackhouse left on 
mondny for St. John where he will 
be the guest of his parents.

Miss Faroe McD.nald tained nurse 
of Boston passed through here on 
Saturday en route to her home In 
Illu-sfield.

A party consisting cf, Mrs. Robert 
Nelson, Misses Beuni and, Grace 
Lyons and Violet Russel! also Mr 
and Mrs. William Ogilvie, and chef- 
feur Loros Dbton and Walter Freese 
returned to Boles town on Sunday 
evening to hear Rev. W Tilley's 
farewell sermon Mr. Tilley will 
leave this week hr his new circuit 
at Hillsboro

Miss. Mary MvCtraick has re- 
iu'ned from Deroy where she has 
been teaching school for the past

Shortening
:The Password to 
pleasure, for the 
lighters abroad 
and workers at

///t

Mrs. Jack Mann and two children 
ot Chatham are guests of Mrs. 
Mann's Aunt Mrs. Chas. Betts this
week.

Messrs. Arelila Alcorn and David 
Schofield ot Blackvliie were In town 
on tuestny.

Much sympathy Is extended to 
William Curtis in the sad death 
of his daughter “Julanta** who died 
recently at their home In St John. 
They have tbc h art felt sympathy 
ot friends In this town whore they 
resided tor years.

Mr. Frank McCormick has ac
cepted a position with the St. Johp 
River Lu.-ibor Co. and left to take 
up his duties quite recently.

The closing exercises at Doaktown 
school were of q very high order. 
Both teacher and pupils are to be 
congratu^ted on the efficient and 
orderly way In which the splendid 
programme was carried out. Those 
visitors who responded to the gen
eral Invitation to be present were 
not slow to express their apprecia
tion. It Is to be regretted that more 
did not attend—not only for the en-

thelr

WRIGLÇY5 And it makes lighter, flakier Pic Crusts, Tarts^ 
Doughnuts and Cookies than you ever got with 
Western Spring Wheat Flours.
“Beaver” Flour is milled of blended wheat. It contains Oman» 
Fall Wheat (famous for pastry making) blended with Western Spring 
Wheat to add strength.
You save shortening—and you get a Boar that is always the same i* 
quality and strength—when you nee “Beaver” Flour, the only kind 
of fleer that Is equally good for Bread and Pastry.

of the famous
Chewing Gum that has

THE T. H TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, CHATHAM. OwL

Gentlemen
Now that the hot weather is 
here let us call your attention toIlls a Sweetmeat, a Stimulant and 

aHealth-help all in one. It benefits 
teeth, bream, appetite and diges
tion. It steadies stomach and 
nerves. It is ever-ready refresh
ment when you’re fagged.

the fact thatcouragement—well deserved-
presence would have given, but for 
their own enjoyment.

a national Clothes That Will Keep 
You Cool

A special service of 
character was held In the Anglican 
church on July 1st. A new flag wss 
flown for the occasion. The Rector 
delivered a strong appeal for all to 
be faithful to the high Ideals for 
which Confederation stands. He also Wc have just received some

Palm Beach Suits
The same as they wear at Palm 
Beach, which we are selling at

call of the war from the case of 
God and Reuben who shrink from 
their fair share of the fighting In 
Canaan.

A new feature of the work in con
nection with the Anglican church are 
Open Air Services which will be 
held whenever and Wherever possible 
during the summer.

Anglican services on Sundap, July 
8:—Doaktown 11 a. m.; Carrolls, 3 
p. m ; Ludlow 7pm

flavour Lasts ^

WARM $12.00AND

THIRSTY nearly 10,000,000
ENROLLED IN U. S.

United States wsr returns show 
9.649,938 men between the ages of 
21 end 30 years. Inclusive, hove been 
enrolled for the country's service.

RUSSELL & MORRISONLOGGIEVILLE

MEN’S OUTFITTERS(Crowded Out Last Week)
The westner on the holiday wss 

not the non desirable for those 
who wished to spjud the uey out- 
of-doors Picnic parties acre ob-DRINK

A latter date. Those wuo went 
angling only Sad short return» for 
their efforts All places of business 
throughout the town were closed.

Washburn beach promises to be 
an attractive plans this summer.
No better summer resort can be 

found «long the Mlramlchl River.
The cot-ages which Mr. Washburn 

erected a couple 
afford excellent

D BALL In the BalanceBEVERAGE
“In acute ifhsnu er sudden injury the steady, constant drinkers'chances ef recasery are diminished 
50 percent."-—‘Professor Qilbert (parting, F.R.C.S., UiodhanocUor of Birmingham University

IT was at the bedside of a very sick man. The physicians gravely 
watched the struggle between Life and Death. All depended upon 
the heart. Could it cope with the crisis ? Life hung by a thread. The 

thread snapped. The newspapers said he died of pneumonia, and so he 
did. But the physicians remarked, “Too bad he used alcohol, or he could 
have passed the crisis.”
Yet this man was no drunkard — just • 
moderate drinker ; he could "take it or leave 
it alone just as he liked" and all the rest of 
it; wss a highly respected citixen, and s 
staunch supporter of "British Liberty" (to 
have his drop when he wanted it).

The new summer drink with ;i tadtc of its own — 
sparkling, creamy and smooth, it is drawn from 
Nature's own garden — a wonderfully skillful blend
ing of natural thirst quenching products.

years ago 
camping ground 

which la already being peopled.
The Golden Jubilee of the Con

federation of Canada was observed 
In Knox church on Sunday last by 
e special Patriotic service In the 
evening. The sermon waa a very 
Impreeaive (mo. I The hymns were 
ell In keeping with Me occasion.
During the service the quartette, 

"Lest we forget", waa nicely ren
dered by Mrs. Clerk, Miss Florence 
Harvey and Messrs. Simpson and 
Hlerllby lu the afternoon, c special 
service was hold under the-auspices 
of the Sabbath School. The Pat
riotic docoratloaa helped to make 
the services of the day impressive.

Among the visitors recently not
iced In town were; Miss Nan Lay- 
ton and Mrs. Me Keen of Newcastle., 

Chalmers

In homes, at outings — everywhere thirsty folks 
gather together, it is winning'a ruling preference.

Here's the tremendous significance of his esse : 
He always voted true to his convictions. 
Moderate drinkers form s large proportion of 
the vote upon Which the Traffic depends for 
existence. In fact, in many communities the 
mod crate drinker, hold the ' ‘balanced power.”

Red Ball Beverage is made to comply with the 
Provisions of Chapter 20 of Acts of 1916 of the 
Province of New Brunswick, and does not contain 
more than two per cent by weight of proof'spirits.

Help to Enforce 
Prohibition

ASK FOR. IT EVERYWHERE,

Simeon Jones, Limited
St. John, N. B. Miss Chalmers and Mrs. 

of Bathurst Miss May Dickson of 
Napsn and Mrs. Fred WUllston of 
Bay Du Via.

The schools are closed for the 
vacation. Miss Lou Henderson, 
Miss Katie Mills sad Mr. Harrigan 
have gone to their homes for the 
holidays.

Mrs. Rogers and Mro. Dunn of 
Bathurst were In town this week, 
guests of Mrs. Margery Fowlle. 
Great rdgret wee felt throughMit 

the town when the 1 news was cir
culated recently that Pte. John Mo- 
Kenxle had been reported among the 
mlastng In (iie recent heavy lighting 
et the front. Pte. McKcnsle's friends 
who are many, sue hoping that more 
favorable news will be received In 
the near future.

Mro. Wm.Knox has been appointed 
delegate ■ from the W. M. 8. of Knox 
church. to attend the Preebyteriel

When, after the war, the people vote for or against 
permanent Prohibition the moderate drinker may turn 
the scale as he wills.

Prohibition is on trial. The moderate dijnker of the 
class mentioned is needed in the fight for vigorous 
enforcement—the means to permanent victory—and 
who is more likely to be indifferent? Would that all the 
moderate drinkers in* New Brunswick could thoroughly 
realize the seriousness of even slight acquaintance with 
John Barleycorn. Prohibition would be assured forever I

In the name of common sense why will intelligent men 
vote for such a curse I Think of thousands of good 
citizens being the Traffic's main political support by 
voting "wdti"

•B Heart Year
Will the moderate drinkers take the responsibility of 
killing Prohibition after the war ? We think deckledly 
not. But we went their help now—to ffl/ercs the laws 
and thus make freedom a certainty.

Use your influence with every moderate drinker you 
know. Help to enforce Prohibition.

WE SELL AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES;
I|£jia0h MM Ptanad Lumhar af all kbtda. Soantllntf ami Oku

*Ghe ReJCrots Narte 
toys tp you

"AlcM. by isweriny ------jsusAtoaiuiand Trim
IntpHwr Finish of all Made

- JR* and Hard Fine our Dominion Temperance Alliance
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH

■OOY FOUND IN RIVER
The body of found

Thursday morning" iting down the
river off the Maritime Foundry

TLE PLANING MILL DONALD FRASER REV. THOS. MARSHALLwharf, Chatham. If; wee In such e Vice-President 
Frederic toe, N.BState of that Identlfl Reck. N.B.

It la believed RRV. H. C.OEA* ■Ihre Secretaryüjat n (res the

afc-iti . ïklilier’i r ’F' >• îiMiyftViTi i'i

N > «
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quarter of an
one at any drug store, which la
dent to rid one’s feet of every com
or callna without peln

drug is sa ether compound.
dries the

•urroundli

many
the present high Host Cueteoai la pos
ting# earns

gAflG\£

but satisfying portions at reaaeoatole 
prices would better meet the situa, 
don than the former large porticos, 
the maintenance of which would hare 
necessitated higher prices with much 
waste. The dietetic blended menas 
were then Introduced. M eat ad 
consideration for went digestions, bet 
also with the economic slew point that 
H easts less to base a mean compos
ed of a few dishes for which there Is 
likely to be a emeral demand than

FgprEB, W. O. ld'OesHan, Jack Lan;

HE map referred to le a map of "Examiner." Jack LnlL of the Chicago 
"Herald.” Orantland Rice and W. O. 
M Oeehan. of the New York Tri
bune,” and L. O. Armstrong, of the 
Bureau of Commercial Economic»,

Canadian weed* for over Bfty year», 
and A. a Seymour, General Tourtet 
Agent at the Oasadlgh Pad Sc Rail
way. an ardent Saherman.

When they arrtscd at Fndarietoe. 
ell the local Saherman were panel 
l. me. *Jf Ahate-are eatinoa la the 
Cajee," they •ald. ’Yoa hare ootne at 
the wtnag time. They went, ont with

and day onwards the morte mon win.ocean Importance, ter salmon Is SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on 
Friday, the 17th August, MIT, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Malta, on a proposed Contract for 
four years, d times per week on the 
route Blaekvllle and Kirkwood tram

Twice he had to chooee be- RE the CANADA TEMPERAI
It Ip to be hoped that erery young and bring In :h of It sportsmen

from all over the world with big two-not engaged til similar work In
Notice Is hereby glrao that Me 

Petition of the Meetings el the Coun
ty of Northumberland. In the FiiiiMM 
of New Brunswick, quaUfled and LOW ,

Women’» Inettitt* mil Join
pounds The largestBtttiWr dab. for the for camps gulden’and two-and-a-halMnehee, which It does to offer n hundred dishes theAllen. President -ofof canning, prose nr lug or pick-

all truite and vegetables raised It weald have weighed forty-tv 
Every member certain This

ah the fkrtn or pidkad in the wilder- trout et reams la the bed what he vtduai servies paitiealeriy fsr the i her tor the Hoeaa of
The quontiota ie a dtost urgent Printed notices containing furtherweeafraas astir «aught twenty County elrule, ere lees lend, for the revocetisn at IM OrESr-to tihsein In the ptnetkm term of prtssstock of food Is staodilf dtin- Mlrlmlchl, hot he posed Contract any bp neon ln-Cooncll dedsrthg Unitthem slyty elgtil H. diningihbiSim of a^ee .vÇwsr ye rwsuch a ; come beck la

and Mtififig.
out in two hours and it wee only farther by thisat Mast eighty and lack ref tii said oounty ofat all dMheekind of weather forIncreased of five». yoeagM l party of leg daunted, they mga. «he happy i 
sopremely prOud in the office el tUoffice of the Poet Office Iaepoctor.must, he sent Horry Atisn.

frees the Poet Office Inspector'» Office, he ModeC.pai
Et John. N. R, July Ith. MIT.

H. W. Woods fa* Say at
Post Offloe Inspector

mrV atL.rir.rs-* «■vVV’^L

'm*rc

■>' hH
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COAL STRIKE SETTLED

The coal mines of Alberta and 
Eastern British Columbia, long 
elosed by an unfortunate strike, 
were reopened on the third Instant, 
as the result of government Inter
vention. A scarcity of fuel being 
most undesirable the government 
exercised Its superior rights end laid 
down terms of poace for both par
ties.

RUSSIA RESUMES
THE OFFENSIVE

Néws comes from Europe that Rus
sian troops have actively resumed 
the offensive on July 1st and, led by 
their great war minister, Alexander 
Kerensky, took one of the Austrian 
posts in Galllcia and 16000 prison- 
ere. Their success has continued 
ever since. • The Russians, having 
achieved their own freedom at 
home, are now evidently determined 
to help win freedom for other peo
ples. The Russian advance is the 
most encouraging war news that has 
come for months.

A creditable showing

The very creditable showing made 
this year by Harkins Academy in 
graduating a class of thirteen is a 
matter of congratulation to the town 
and county and to the generous ben
efactor of the institution. Lord Bea- 
verbrook, who recently handsomely 
endowed the school where he him
self received training. The grad
uation exercises of this institution, 
along with the very creditable clos
ing exercises of St .Mary’s Academy 
for years, have put Newcastle on 
the educational map, and we may 
confidently look forward to their an
nual repetition.

to the peril that Is threatening 
As a whole, they have not yet begun 
to practise the strict economy of 
food and dress and the abstinence 
from costly foitns of amusement 
that are now absolutely essential to 
the winning of the war. It is up to 
the girls and women to save every 
bit of food produced by the labor 
of the boys and men, and have it 
laid up for use in the coming win
ter. And it is Incumbent upon the 
men, not only to produce more food 
but to cease af once all waste of 
food materials, such as is occasion
ed by the use of alcohol, which is 
made from grain or fruit, and to
bacco, that Is grown upon land that 
is needed for the raising of food. 
The sooner we wake up and bestir 
ourselves and become thoroughly 
organized for the work that is "need
ed the better.

TROUBLE IN CHINA

The young Emperor of China, who 
was deposed and handsomely pen
sioned in 1912, was restored to the 
throne by the military commanders 
of the (Pekin district on the first 
instant, but was forced to abdicate 
on the eighth. Thq people of the 
South, who started the revolution in 
1911 and secured the establishment 
of the republic next year, and later 
on, forced President Yuan Shi Kal, 
who had made himself Emperor, to 
resign the throne, had not been con
sulted as to the latest change. They 
naturally objected, and most of the 
leaders of the vast nation sided with 
them. China has (been in trouble 
the last six years, and a perfectly 
settled government seems yet far 
away.

CONCERNING ADVERTISING

On several occasions of late, our 
local contemporary has seen fit to 
slur this Journal, because for a time 
there appeared in our columns an 
advertisement of a somewhat doubt
ful character, the contract for which 
we had taken in good faith and 
which we promptly cancelled when 
our attention was drawn to its ob
jectionable features. We regret that 
anything that might possibly de
serve censure ever appeared in our 
paper, but we hardly think it proper 
that such censure should come from 
the Journal which itself for some 
time published the self-same adver
tisement.

GOOD RECOMMENDATIONS

PRESERVING THE SMALL FRUITS
(Woman’s World for July)

Green Currant Jam—Pick the cur
rants before they turn red, stem, 
wash and put in the kettle, shaking 
over the fire to dry them thoroughly.
Add three-quarters of a pound of 

sugar for every pound of fruit. Boil 
for half an hour, or until the juice 
jellies when dropped on a cold plate.

Skim off the scum that rises, and 
stir frequently. This is a tart jam 
excellent with meat, cold or hot.

Spiced Gooseberries—Tie In a 
bag two broken up sticks of tin- 
amon, a dozen cloves and half an 
ponce of ginger root. Cook together 
three pounds of brown sugar, a cup 
of vinegar, a tablespoon of lemon 
juice, a teaspoon of salt and a shake 
of cayenne, for five minutes, then put 
in the spice bag, add four pints of 
stemmed and washed gooseberries 
and cook slowly with frequent stir
ring for one hour. Keep in a stone 
crock closely covered.

Currant Jelly—Pick the currafits 
when red and ripe, and do It on a dry 
day. Stem wash and heat in the 
tftumlnum kettle, mashing them with 
a wooden spoon rntil they are boiling 
and the seeds look white, then turn 
a little at a time In the jelly strainer, 
let drain, then squeeze out the rest 
of the juice, strain and measure, and 
for every ipnt allow a pound of 
white sugar. Bring t)ie juice to the 
boll, skim, then stir in the sugar. 
Cook with stirring until the sugar Is 
dissolved, then turn into jelly glasses 
that have been sterilised. Let stand 
until next day, then cover with para- 
gin.

Strawberries Preserved in Juic 
Proceed as before, but the syrup 
crash a quart of hulled and washed 
berries, heat slightlp and strain off 
the Juice, boil until It hangs from the 
spoon, then finish as before. This 
method encases every ber^y In jelly 
and retains the delicious flavor per
fectly.

Gooseberry Jain—Pîck the fruit 
Just as it begins to redden, stem and 
wash it. Put In kettle and allow 
half a cup of water for every four 
pounds of berries. Boll until the 
berries are soft, then add a pound of 
sugar for every pound of fruit and 
cook until thick and the berries clear 
amber. This recipe Is delicious.

Strawberry-Pineapple Conserve— 
Hull, wash and slightly crush four 
quarts of strawberries. Pare, cut up 
an dput a large pineapple through 
the food chopper, using the coarsest 
wheel. Mix the two fruits in an 
aluminum saucean, add -half a cup of 
water and bring to the boll, then stir 
In three pounds of sugar and cook 
slowly until very thick, stirring fre
quently to prevent scorching. Blanch
ed almonds may also be added to 
this. Put In tumblers and seal when 
cold with paraffin.

Cherries—The morelio cherry is 
best for preserving. Wash, take 
out the pits, using an Ivory crochet 
needle, and save the juice. Weigh 
the fruit and allow an ebual weight 
of sugar. Put in. the kettle a layer 
of sugar, then one of cherries and 
so on, turn in the juice and set 
where the sugar will slowly melt. 
When it has completelp dissolved 
bring to the boil and shnmer for 
half an hour or until the fruit Is 
clear. Skim frequently. Pill jars 
and proceed as for strawberries.

Currant and Raspberry Jam—Stem 
the currants and wash them, also the 
berries. To three and a half pints 
of currants allow five pints of rasp
berries and six pints of sugar. Mix 
the fruit In the preserving; kettle, 
bring to the boil, simmer for an hour 
longer, stirring frequently, for jams 
let cool and seal with paragm. 
are given to scorching Put in jars, 
gallantry.

PERSONALS

Through Car Service Moncton 
to Levis, via Edmundston--- 
Good Connection for Fred* 
ericton.

With the summer time table in ef
fect Sunday, June 10th, passengers 
will be able to leave Moncton 4.00 
p. m., Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday and travel in through car, via 
Edmundston, to Levis, arriving there 
at 10.25 a. m. the following day. Re
turning the through car will leave 
Levis Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day, 4.30 p. m., and arrive at Monc
ton at 12.05, noon, Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday

By tho same trains and cn the 
same days from Moncton there is a 
good connection at McGivney for 
Fredericton, passengers arriving in 
the Capital City at 9 45 p. m. Re
turning passengers can leave Fred
ericton at 6.40 a. ra., end arrive in 
Moncton at . 12.06, coon, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday—the quickest 
time between the two cities, Moncton 
and Fredericton.

Mrs. Thos Foley spent the week
end in Chatham.

i Mr Daniel Rickards spent Sunday 
with friends in Fredericton.

Mrs. Harold Wllllston of Bay dfc 
Vin was in town last week.

Mr. Alex. Astles was among the 
visitors to Moncton this week.

Mr. P. Keating spent the week
end with friends in Campbellton

Miss Nellie Doyle of Chatham has 
gone to visit friends In Upper Nel
son.

Mrs F. F. Fowlie of Black River, 
spent the week-end with her husband 
here.
, Rev. E. S. Murdock of Renoua, 

was among the visitors In town this 
week

Miss Margaret Evans of Shediac. 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Osborne 
Nicholson.

Miss Lizzie Grossman has return
ed from a pleasant visit with Fred
ericton friends.

Chas. Robinson, secretary of the 
Returned Soldier’s Aid Committee 
was in topn on Friday.
x Mr. and Mrs. W. F Copp left on 

Thursday for Bay du Vin, to spend 
the summer at their cottage there

Mr and Mrs Georg Stables re
turned on Tuesdap from their honey
moon trip through the Annapolis 
Valley.

Linden Crocker of Millerton left on 
Monday’s Limited for Sussex, where 
he will attend the Summer School of 
Science.

DC 'and Mrs. W T. Ryan were 
among the visitors in town this 
week, having come from Boiestown 
by auto.

George D Pratt and party of five 
from New York, were at Hotel Mir- 
amlchi en route to Holmes Lake 
Saturday.

Mrs. Wm. Dawson and son Paul 
of Dawson, Albert Co., were recent 
visitors to Derby, guests of Mrs. 
Lome Dawson.

Town Clerk Lindon spent Monday 
and Tuesday In St. John. While 
absent, Mr. P Morrissy was acting 
Town Clerk

Mrs Fillmore of Rexton, Principal 
of Harcourt Superior School, spent 
the week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
James Stables.

Harry McKeen of the Bank of N. 
S., Montreal, who was formerly in 
the Bank of N. S. here, is the guest 
of Ray Morrison.

Dr. Harold Williams, A. E. But
ton and R W ^ Williams registered at 
Hotel Miramichl Friday, en route up 
river for a fishing trip.

Mrs. Chalmers Russell of Vancou
ver, B C., is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Fleming, and sisters, Mrs Jas 
Stables and Miss Fleming

Mrs. J. R. Lawlor went to Chatham 
on Saturday to be present at the osdi 
nation of Edward Barry in St. 
Michael’s Cathedral Sunday morning 
at 8.30 a. m.

Joseph H. Curtis of Gray Rapids, 
and his daughters, Mrs. Harvey Mc
Rae and Mrs. Clifford Harris, each 
with her little son, and Miss Evelyn

Potting fl SflLMON.RivCRoimE.MflF
In the admirable valedictory ad

dress delivered bp Master John R. 
Nicholson at the Graduation Exer
cises of Harkins Academy on the 
38th ultimo* there were many re
commendations which deserve the 
prompt and serious consideration of 
the Board of School Trustees and 
of the public in general, viz.,. That 
an assistant principal be appointed 
to take a large share of the work of 
Grades Nine, Ten and Eleven than 
Is now possible for the teacher of 
the Eighth Grade to do; that the 
assembly hall of) the Academy be 
finished, and that Manual Training 
and Domestic Economy be a part of 
the school course. The latter was 
recommended to the Trustees by the 
Newcastle Town Improvement Lea 
gee over a year ago, but, so far as 
we know, no steps have yet been 
taken by the Board to bring the 
much needed Improvement Into ef
fect Chatham's Manual Training 
and Domestic Science Work is g 
grand success and meet creditable to 
that town, and Newcastle should not 
lag behind In such an important res 
pact A school garden Is also much 
needed here.

LET US WAKE UP

*1

i root- Rename non bioht to lx ft: Suxoiui 
OaaaTLAND Rice. Maxmillias Foam has his

SHOP IT GREIGHAN’SJ
On Wednesday Morning

Every Wednesday Morning during July and August we will place on sale at a price 
below present wholesale cost a few specials to induce morning shoppers.

These Specials Will Be Sold From 9 till 12 a. m.
FOR THIS WEEK WE OFFER £

85c and 90c value Velvet Cords
In all colors and excellent value in 
heavy and light cord...........Special 55c

Men’s Shirts
Reg. $1.10 value in fine 
stripes, Tooke make, alii 
sizes...........Special 75c.

TABLE OILCLOTH in White and colors, worth 35c yd.
Special Wednesday earning 23c per yd

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

SCHOOLS are CLOSED
After the first week’s vacation the little ones become 

restless and long for > new Toy or Doll.
During the summer of 1916 our sale of Dolls was unprece

dented. This year our stock is much larger and more varied, 
and we have the Unbreakable Dolls from 25c to $3.50.

BUY THE KIDDIE A DOLL OR TOY AMD MAKE IT HAPPY

FOLLANSBEE & CO.
Curtis, were In town on Tuesday.

Mrs Fred Storm of St 
-John has agat. resum
ed her nursing duties after spending 
the week-end the guest of her 
mother,- Mrs. David Trevors, Doug- 
lasfleld.

Mise Katherine MacMillan, who 
has been a student at Harkins Acad
emy for the past ten months, and 
who la a member of the graduating 
class, returned this week to her 
home at Jacquet River

Mr. and Mrs. O. C Harris of 
Paspeblac, P. Q, and Mr and Mrs 
A T Arnold of Chandler, passed 
through Newcastle Thursday auto- 
ing to Fredericton. They registered 
at Hotel Miramichl.

Pte Percy Price of the 232nd Sask- 
achewan Battalion, who was detained 
In Halifax, because of Illness, and la 
now connected with the convalescent 
home there. Is spending a few days 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs Henry 
Price.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ferguson and 
family went to Bay du Vin on Sat
urday of last week to spend the 
summer months there. Mrs. and 
Miss McAllister accompanied them 
and will spend a fortnight at the 
seashore.

Mrs. John H. Ashford and daugh
ter Annie, who were visiting the 
former’s daughter, Mrs. Merlll Wil
son of Ottawa, returned home Sat
urday. Mrs. Wilson accompanied 
them. Mrs Wilson, whose husband 
is overseas, Is convalecslng from a 
severe illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Vye, whose 
son Montgomery, Is a member of the 
re, ent graduating class of Harkins 
Academy, gave the class and a few 
others, an enjoyable onting party 
at their home at Wilson’s Point, Fri
day afternoon and evening. Those 
present were Misses Marion Macar- 
thur, Mona Llndon, Elva McCurdy, 
Evelyn Price, Delphine Clarke, Kath
erine McMillan, Jean Wathen, Pan- 
line Crocker, Constance Wilson, 
Doris Atkinson, Eulah Stuart and 
Donald Thurber, Redvera Bate, Ran
dall McLean, Jack Nicholson and 
Walter Macarthur.

With the fingers? 
Says Corns Lift Out 

Without'AnyPah
Sore coma; hard corns; soft corns or 

any kind of a com can shortly be 
lifted right out with the Angers if yon 
yrtll apply directly upon the sont a few 
dxope of treasons; says s CHwHnnear 
authority.

can get a

the danger of Infection.
This nev 

and while 
is applied 
Irritate th 

This

fOODtONSERVATK)N

S* ME Tittle time ago the C. P. R. 
realizing that economy In the 
use of food product» was an 

essential of true patriotism during the 
war, Inaugurated a policy in connec
tion with their dining car service 
which prohibited the purchase et 
calves, young lambs, little chickens, 
and baby pigs, as result of which 
thousands of these tender but Imma
ture animals will be conserves’ 
fuller growth and a very material in
crease In tbetr value as food supply 
will result. This action was due to 
the belief that In the face of the seri
ous food shortage which the present 
world crisis threatens to bring upon 
us. It Is criminal to waste an ounce 
of food or to Indulge In dishes which 
are secured to-day at the cost of to
rn e-rou

The practice has hero extended to 
•mbrace all Services operated hv the 
Canadian Pacific, and other Canadian 
and American lines recognlr.ln- the 
imiiortance of this plan of conserva. 
Ion or young stock, have adopted a 

similar course. a
The Canadian Pacino dining car 

service has so coatrlved that the 
mgb cost of living does not exist In- 
sofar as that service le concerned, 
it always being possible to obtain, to 
t Canadian Pacific dining car. a good 
meal at a moderate price * This baa 
seen made possible by maki-g a close 
study of the traveller’» wants aad 
of the portions left uneaten which 
soon convinced the company that the 
aid established custom of serving ex
tremely large portions was wasteful 
end extravagant The result was that 
when • he war broke out aad the 
price of foodstuffs began to aoer. the 
argument was advanced that smaller

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

familles le Newcastle bey their 
meats and greearlee regularly 
at this stare. To satisfy our 
customers in every impact Is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by seflfng them 
the beat and frBehest Groceries, 
Meats, Vegetable» and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer lair 
and coart bous t-eatmenL

We woeht like yea to become 
one of oar satisfied customers. 
In this store yon will find a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries. trash meats In variety, 
and the seasons range at vege
table# end traits.

Ton can telephone y oar or
der. Our delivery Systran In
sures prompt service.

H. S. MILLER
GROCERIES, MEATS. ETC.

Car. Castle and Pleasant SC 
TetepCeoe 22

AUCTION SALE
To be sold by Public Auction. In 

front of theTown Hall, on 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 26th, NEXT 

at 12 o’clock noon, the bnlldlng on 
Mitchell Street, owned by the Town 
of Newcastle, and known as the Cope
land House.

Building to be removed by pur 
chaser within twenty days from sale*

Upset price, $80.00.
J E. T. LINDON. % • 

July 5th, 1917. Town Clerk.
28-80

Strawberry Plants
Best varieties, 1M for $1.00, post

paid! $3.60 per 1,090; 6,000 or over. 
13.00 per 1,000. RIVERSIDE NUR
SERY, West River, N. S. 33-33-pd

NOTICE
County of Northumberland. 
Province of New Brunswick.
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HI
HER

lESSITIES
Now that the 

. hot weather has 
arrived you will 
need:

Fly Traps 
Oil Stoves 

Sprinklers 

Refrigerators 

Screes Doors 

Garden Hose 

Ice Cream Freezers 

Screens & Screening

How about that PlUEp 
you were thinking of installing? 
Nothing is nicer than a cool 
refreshing drink. Call and let 
us show yon our line of Pumps 
and also give you figures re
garding Pie, etc. We carry 
all sizes.

B. F. MALTBY
Plumbing, Heating, 

Ranges
Stoves

BLACKVILLE D0UGLA8T0WN

ains
IN

Crockery, China 
And Glassware

fcft-

To make room tor my new stock 
which will arrive early In Joly, I will 
wD mr Crockery, China and G live
ware at less than It will cost today.

Three only Dinner Sets, 95 pieces, 
*een and blue, worth $18 for tit.

Three only Halt Dinner Set», 48 
glees», worth $8, tor $6.25.

Five Tea Seta, 42 piece», worth $8 
yours tor 85.

81a 8 piece Toilet Sets at $3.40 each 
Mx 18 piece Toilet Sets at $4 each 
Three Water Sets, comprising 6 

Tumblers, Pitcher and Tray, heavy 
gilt, only $1.96

Three only. Lemonade Bets. Pitcher 
« Tumblers and Tray, heavily i 
graved, for $1.90 set

Six Glass Sets, only 90c set 
Six Sets Glasses, only 60c Set 
Four Gold Decorated Sets, et $1.90 

each
White Urns and Basins, only 40c 
OUt Tea Caps, Bine Willow and 

plain White Tea Cape, with B. 7, 8, 9 
«■4 10 Inch Piste* to match.

Large Glass Butter Dishes at 25c 
each

Handsome Engraved Lamp Chlm 
nji medium and large size», at 16c
and 25c

Ten Pots, at 20c, 25c and 30c 
Bean Pots, Quart sizes up. Tin Dish 

Psas, different sizes
Preserving Kettles, 50c, 75c and

gLW.
Fancy White Enameled Slop Palla, 

$1.26 each, a big bargain 
Fancy Parlor Lamps, regular sell- 

dag price, $3.60 tor $2.00
First Come First Served
In addition to above we always 

call y a Choice Line of General Gro
ceries. Flour, Manitoba and Ontario; 
Cracked Cora, Com Meal Bran and 
Middlings. Call and see ns.

TH08. RUSSELL
-The Bed Store"

Hear of Poet Office—Pheee 7»

TOILET PAPER IN ROLLS OR 

SH-AT, 10c PACKAGE AT THE AD-

z■ OFEICRe
Ï* «

Seitk West
* leorn Company
41^4» PHW i»7 aa eat passed at

Black ville, Jnly »—Mr. Cfcarles 
Campbell met with a serious mishap 
while riding a bicycle over the 
school hill. He lost control of the 
wheel. It struck a rock and threw 
him U the ground. He has an ugly 
gash in his chin. Dr. Beaton dress
ed the wound.

Mrs. Stephen Jardine 
chased a new car. Arthur McKenzie 
is chauffeur for her.

The annual school meeting 
held Monday evening In the school 
house at 7 p. m. Mr. A. Alcorn was 
chairman. William McLag£an was 
elected as trustee to All the retiring 
trustee's place. The amount voted 
th}l year Is $1600. It was decided 
by an unanimous vote that there 
was to be no more teaching on Sat
urdays.

Blackville July 2—(Crowded out 
of last Issue)—The ordinance 
baptism was administered to two 
candidates Sunday aftrenoon at the 
river In front of the Baptist church 
by Rev. Mr. Kochally, assisted by 
Rev. A. E Kinley of Bathurst After 
the ceremony an able sermon 
preached by Rev. Mr. Kinley.

Forestrp Travelogne
Mr. Robson cLck, sec. and lec

turer of the Canadian Forestry As
sociation of Ottawa, gave a very In
teresting and instructive lecture on 
our forests, Illustrating his remarks 
with some 300 slides. What he said 
will have a tendency to awaken the 

people to greater interest In his 
subject. The pictures shown were 
taken in all parts of Canada and 
some in the war zone. D. G. Scho
field was chairman, and a hearty vote 
of thanks was extended Mr. Black.

A Reminder
Look at your calendar and always 

remember the post office is closed 
on certain hours on all public holi
days

A Troublesome Moose
One morning last week when Mr. 

Patrick Vickers went to look over 
his fences to see that the cattle 
could not get In, he was surprised to 
find part of a wire fence and sev
eral posts gone and thought that 
some miscreant had purloined them 
during the night, but when Mr 
Charles Arbeau, pho lives about 
three-quarters of a mile from Mr. 
Vickers, went to tend his net, he 
found a moose standing In the riv
er entangled In the fence and 
posts. After some difficulty they 
succeeded in getting him clear of 
the wire, and found he had a very 
badly Injured leg. So, procuring 
pottle of Uniment they gave It 
good rubbing before they started 
him on his way. Next morning, Mr. 
David Coughlan, the mall carrier, 
sa% the sanie moose eft the highway 
and he stood In the road In front of 
Mr. Coughlan and did not want to 
let him by. The moose was about 
four years old and very tame. He 
would be a good hand to send to 
France to help clear wire entangle
ments.

Hero Falls In France 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Donohue, 

parents cf Pte. James M. Donahue, 
have received the ead nwe of their 
son's death In action He enlisted 
with the 132nd. This is the third of 
our brave boys to fall In defence of 
our homes and country. Much sym
pathy is extended to the berevaed 
family.

Mrs. Allan Johnston has gone to 
Edmundston to take a position with 
the Fraser Lumber Co. Ho has been 
in the employ of Mr. A. Alcorn for 
some time.

Mr Willard McDonald of Bliss- 
field, spent Sunday with his sister, 
Mrs. Wm. Underhill.

Sylvester Burns left this week to 
take up a position in Ontario with 
the C. P. R.

Private Cecil Dale of the 8th 
Field Battery Draft, was a visitor 
at his parents' also Wilson Craw
ford. Both are stationed at Monc
ton, and expect to go to Pctewawa 
this week to take a course in sig
nalling.

Communion was dispensed In St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian church last 
Sunday by Rev. L. Beaton.

Mrs. John McLaggan was calling 
on friends on Friday 

Pte Howard Walls of the 12th F.
B. Draft, Newcastle, Is home on » 
short leave.

A Ashing party, composed of 
Messrs. J. L. Goodwin and M. How
ard Goodwin, of Hartford, Conn, 
with Guides Geo Allen and Jerry 
Grant, came down from Cain's River 
^Saturday They revolted the fish-

'Ing good.
(Not from our regular correspondent)

We are glad to see Miss Vina 
Hafrts with ne again.

Tie Superior School closed on 
Friday, June 29th 

We me very glad to hear that Fred 
iprawtotH, who has been laid up 

with s,cut f»ot,,for the past three 
weeks, 4s recovering under the sklU- 
ful treatment Of Doctor Beaton and 
care of Miss HUda Bean, assisted 
by Misa a. Keoegh. We are glad 
to hear i
wear /*;

Itiee .Clara Bneecil. of Newcastle 
was the ffuert el Mr*. Jama» Walla

kr.-Q. 0. «efc*M4 1M*
Ins TMe# aa be perekaaed # new

" hlmeatr on Winf.
Ibe ifcw» * Ufe eedtta are l 

I sepeqlfifix J*y. It

Donglnstown, July 11—Tie anneal 
school meeting was keld on Monday 
night, wane 29 ratepayer» being pres
ent. The finance* were found in 
excellent shape. James Craig was 
elected trustee rice James Driscoll, 
retired. Mr. Driscoll wan elected 
auditor. The same sum aa last year 
—$1450—waa voted tor school pur
pose». The Board of Trustees are 
now Harry A. Gray, Robert H- Jes
samin and James Craig.

A memorial service foe the late 
Pte. Ernest Cameron, who in April 
died gallantly in battle against the 
German hosts In France, wan held 
in SL Mark’s church Sunday even
ing. The congrégation, which 
crowded the building, listened to a 
most impressive address by the pas
tor. Rev. Alex. Firth.

Mise May DeWoife left on Monday 
morning to take e position in SL 
Stephen.

Misa Ethel Swanson went to Sack- 
ville on Monday.

Mias Evelyn Cameron of the Gen
eral Hospital, SL John , spent the 
week-end w'th her aunt and slaters 
here, attending on Sunday the mem
orial service in honor of her brother 
Ernest.

David Gulliver and the Misses 
Myrtle Kirkpatrick and Kathleen 
Benn are attending summer school 
of science at Sussex.

Burton Anderson and the Misses 
Marguerite Craig and Florence 
Breen stood the Normal School En
trance Examinations in Chatham last 
week

Mrs. Joseph McKnlght has return
ed trom an extended visit to her 
son Wm. F. McKnlght, of West- 
mount, Montreal.

Miss Bertie Wood and her niece 
Miss Margaret Goal», of Newton 
Centre, Mass, are guests of the 
former’s sister, Mrs. Charles Spurr.

Mrs. Hugh G. Moncrleff and two 
sons, Ernest and Glen of Winnipeg, 
are visiting the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hutchison.

Mra. Patrick Condron of Halifax, 
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Israel Brown . She is accompanied 
by Miss Maraden of Halifax.

Mias Gretrude Holland, student 
nurse and Miss Gertrude Holland of 
Redbank. spent the- week-end with 
their slater, Mra. Wm. Kirkpatrick. 
Jr.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Kirkpatrick, 
Jr. are rejoicing over the arrivai of 

little daughter last Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. Alex. Chmnberlaln 

are receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a son on Monday.

Mr. and Mra. F. Goddard of Ferry 
Road spent Sunday here 

Mis» G 111 Is of Logglevllle la the 
guest of Mias Lou Henderson.

Rev. Father Saindon of Legace- 
vllle «pent Tuesday with Rev. Father 

G. Cormier
Mrs. P. Lynch of Nelson spent 

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Israel Brown 

Mrs. Margaret Keoughan la suf
fering from an attack of pleurisy.

Master Ernest Lee is seriously 
1U In Hotel Dieu, Chatham, with 
blood poisoning.

Pte. O. R. F. McDonald of Little 
B. inch spent a few days ia Doug-

.own last week
Miss Kate Driscoll who has been 

teaching at The Willows Is spend
ing her vacation at her home here.

Miss Annie Alexander spent Sun
day In Newcastle

Douglas town, July 4—Mrs. George 
Driscoll spent the week-end at The 
Willows with her' daughter. Miss 
Katherine, the guert of Mrs. John 
Buie.

The semi-annual public school ex
amination In the Principal's depart
ment was held on the 15th testant. 
The pupils were rev'ewed on the 
work of the term, and were address- 

by Rev. Father Joseph G. Cor
mier.

The examinations in the other 
three departments were held on the 

th ult., a goodly number of visi
tors present. The pupils showed 
every sign of having been carefully 
trained.

At the close of the term, Miss 
Kearney was the recipient of a 
handsome manicure set and a bou
quet of carnations from the retiring 
grade VI, assisted by Grade V. The 
presentation was made by Jack Mc- 
Cc-sh and the address by Marlon 
Cameron.

A similar presentation was made 
Miss Donavon by the retiring grade 
IV assisted by Grade III.

Wm. Pittman la spending a few 
days In Bathurat

Miss Nellie Keoughan »■« taken a 
position with Faudel * Co.. Newcas
tle

Mias Jennie Burchlll was the 
guest last week at Mrs. Wm Wood.

Mias Doyle of Bartlbogue spent 
some time with Mrs. Alex. McDonald 

tly.

DOAKTOWN
the

to teg there will be a uod crop of 
toee. The women of Blackville 
buoy attending to their plots 

while the men are away. We expect 
tod crap of wild 'am this year 
hire wee no «teat to effect the*, 
r. Poplyger of Montreal who waa 

peytag a risk to hi 
Mr. Moees Schaffer, returned to 
treat on Monday.

Mra. Matthew MeOarrou I» visiting 
teed» th-

Doaktown—The weather for 
past week ha» been very ws 
Nearly every day we have had 
electrical storm. A week ago Thors 
day we had a very violent thunder 
storm, one of the worst storms that 
waa ever experienced In this part of 
the county tor years. Mr. Edgar 
Morehouac received quite i 
shock while climbing over the wire 
fence on hi» way home from 
work.

Mr». Allan Logan of Fredericton 
waa the guest of Mr». Bradford 
Ogilvie on Ssturdav.

Mr». H. F. McLeod and family 
who have been visiting Mrs. Mc
Leod’s mother, Mr» Geo. W Mercer- 
ean, returned on Saturday, evening 
to their home 3 Fredericton

Mra Morris of Fredericton spent 
the week-end with her slater, Mrs F 
D Swim of this place 

Mr» Erie Doek and two boys, 
Hartford and Harry, accompanied by 
Mlai Bessie McC- maid, spent one 
day last week with friends In New
castle

Mias WUhelmlna O’Donnell, who 
has been nursing for the post few 
years lx Toronto, arrived home this 
week Her many friends will wel
come her home

Miss Rena Gordon of Fredericton 
was the guest of Mrs F D Swim 
last week

Mrs Arthur Ballard and Mrs Burns 
of Bllssfield were visitors to town 
on Saturday.

Miss Bertie Barry who his been 
visiting friends in town, returned to 
her home In Blackville on Satur
day.

Mrs. Lewis Dunphy and her friend 
Miss Rocs of Houlton, were visitors 
to town last week and were guests 
of Mrs. Russell Wathen.

Rev. A J Patstone will conduct 
open air services every Saturday 
evening at 8.30 daring the summer 
months. ., ,

Master Freeman Robinson of Sun
ny Hill had the misfortune to get 
his loot cat quite badly on Saturday 

'last.
— Miss Della Sturgeon is at present 
visiting her slater, Mrs. Manly Park
er at Gibson, N. B.

The Misses Freeze of Baiestown 
returned home on Saturday accom
panied by their grand mother, Mra. 
Bella Freeze.

Rev. M. McNeil accompanied by 
Mrs. McNeil and Mis» Jennie went to 
Boleatown on Saturday, where Mr. 
McNeil would occupy the pulpit oe 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Wm Lyons and family 
of Carroll» Craising, have recently 
moved to South Road, where they 
Intend to reside

Mrs Lemuel Lyon» of Blisafleld is 
in town.

Rev Mr Smith, Rev Geo TUley s 
successor, who is to be stationed on 
this circuit, arrived In Boleatown on 
Friday and preached his first sermon 
here on Sunday evening- air Smttn 
preachdo very acceptably 

Mrs. Thomas Chalmers and baby 
left by w hooper Monday morning tor 
Newcastle en route to Cape Tormen- 
tine, where they will be the guests 
oi Mrs. William Lebana of that place 
i Rev and Mra Patstone entertained 
the members of the. Girls Auxiliary 
at a tea party on Friday afternoon 

Miss Jean MacMillan of Boleatown 
Is the week-end guest of Miss Jennie 
McNeil
M r. Harry Russell has returned 
home after spending Sunday with 
irlends in Quarryvllle.

Miss Beatrl'jo Sails, nurse of Tor
onto, arrived In town on Friday 
evening and will spend a few days 
with relatives and friends In town. 
Miss Ellis who was a former resid
ent of this town. Is being welcomed 
by her many friends 

Mr. and Mrs Roy Sims are receiv
ing congratulations. It’s a boy.

Miss Annie Whyte, matron of the 
hospital at Bathgrst, is spending a 
tew days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Whyte 

Mrs Thomas Ballard and three 
children of Pittsfield, Pa., arrived In 
town on Saturday and are guests of 
Mrs. Ballard's brother, Mr. Luke B. 
Amos

We are sorry to learn that Mr». 
Kenneth Donald la quite 111 at her 
home. Her many friends will wish 
her a speedy recovery.

Vitriol,

Arsenate of Lead

D. W. STOTHART’S
LOGGIEVILLE

Logjeieville, July 10—This town, 
and the Presbyterian church. In gen 
eral, will long mis* the late Her. 
John Robe risen, who passed away 

the 4th instant Hr. Robertson 
1» survived by mz widow and two 
daughter*—Margcret and Jessie. 
These have the sympathy of a large 
circle of ftfends In their sorrow and 
loneliness. The funeral was held 
on Friday afternoon, and Interment 
made in the family plot at Black 
River, beside the remains of an only 

who met death by drowning 
some years ago. The large con
course of friends gathered at the 
last sad rites, showed the esteem in 
which the deceased was keld. Min
isters present at the service were:-— 
Rev. Messrs. Harris, Firth, Hen
derson, Wyllie. McCurdy, Fraser, 
Macarthur, Rettie and Ros bo rough. 
The pall bearers were chosen trom 
among the brother ministers. The 
choir of Knox church led the sing
ing. The hymns were TUI He Come 
and Peace Perfect Peace (this num
ber being touchingly rendered as 

'Solo by Mrs. Norman Clark.) The 
psalms God Is our refuge and The 
Lord Is my Shepherd were also 
sung.

The very many friends of Mrs. 
Phineaa Harriman regret to learn 
that she Is among the sick this 
week. Recent report says her condi
tion Is now favorable.

WhUe engaged In work on the 
wharf on Saturday last, George 
McIntyre slipped from the wharf to 

scow, and was cut about the face. 
His friends are glad to know that 
the injuries he received were only 
slight, and that he wUl be able to 
attend to his duties again In the 
near future.

Dr. McKenzie motored to Camp- 
beUton last week, returning on Sun
day.

Miss Henrietta Harris of Moncton 
is the guest of Miss Gray Loggle 

Miss Florence Harvey has return
ed from an enjoyable visit to friends 
out of town.

Mrs. Rosborough, who has been 
the guest of her son. Rev. W. B. 
Rosborough, has returned to North 
Sydney, being called home by the 
Illness of her brother, Dr Jack.

Mr. Philip Logglc's friends will 
learn with regret of his present ill-

Mr. and Mrs. Elery Weeks are re
ceiving congratulations upon the ar
rival of a son in their home.

Miss Smith of Tetagouche is the 
guest of Mrs. Earl Walls.

Manford Landry is now at his 
home here, having recovered from 
fever. Manford has been at the 
Chatham hosr.ital.

Miss Christina Cameron of Black 
River visited her sister for a few 

‘days recently.
Miss Emily Watllng of Chatham 

spent part of last week In town 
with friends.

Misses*, Children's and
fant’s White Nubuck Boots

At MacMillan Shoe Store
White Nubuck lines in Misses*, Children’s, and 

Infant's sizes and a line of Infant’s Nubuck Slippers.
We also have in stock a full line of the White 

Fleet-foot wear in almost all sizes.
Infant’s fancy soft sole boots in the light shades, 

Pale Blue, White and White Kid with Patent
We have the Hurlbut lines in Pusssy Foot finish in 

boots and slippers. These Pussy Foot lines are soft as 
velvet for infant’s wear and are durable,

We have a few lines of Bargain» for Saturday 
June 23rd. Will sell a line of Ladies’ Button Oxfords 
(Invidua) in Patent and Gun Metal, Splemlid value,

Sale Price $2.98

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE

Fruit 
Groceries 

Confectionery 
Bread and Cake 

Canned Goods 
Breakfast Foods

___________________ etc., etc,, etc.
A Fresh and Full Line always kept in Stock

WM. FERGUSON, F hh Bld
PHONE 144 14-

SUMMER PACKS FOR 
MEN WHO WORK

WHITNEYVILLE

THIS COT ILLUSTRATES OUR NEW SIX INCH SUMMER PACK
that la sewed throughout by hand and will not rip. It haa a full sole 
and heel of aole leather, made on a right and left laot of oil tan 
leather, la light, easy on the eet and waterproof, and tor wear will 
beat anything on the market coating the tame money.

Save the Children

Mothers who hoep a box of Baby’s 
Own Tablets in the house may fqel 
that tile Uv* of their little ones are 
reasonably safe during the hot wea
ther. Stomach trouble., Cholera In- 
tantum and diarrhoea carry off 
thousand» at little one. every sum
mer, In moat case, beoauee the 
another do* not hav* a eete medi
cine at he»4 to glia promptly. Baby’» 
Own Tablets care (base troubles or 
if given occasionally to the well 
child wSl prevent their coming on. 
The Tablet» are gusawataad by a 
government analyst tp tja absolutely 
hartal*** even to the seaborn babe. 
They are cap*tally goad la summer 
because they regulate ’%■» bowel» 
and k*a the eUawih., sweet 
pare. They see setd by medicine 

or by naan at H cent» a

~ iwt).

Mrs. Cuthbert Donald, and daughter 
Evelyn, of Upper Blackville are vis
iting the former's brother, Mr. Frank 
Menzles, at Whltneyville.

Misses Edna and Dolly Menzles, 
of Newcastle, are visiting relatives 
In Redbank and Strathadam.

Miss Jesele 8 .Sinclair, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Frank White.

Miss Margaret Menzles has return- 
tram Nsppan, where she has been 
visiting relitlves.

Miss Millie Somers has returned 
from visiting relatives In Lpttleton.

Mrs Fulton Gjerta and two child
ren of Jersey City, N. Y., arrived 
home today to spend a tew weeks 
with the former’s mother, Mrs. Jas 
McCormick

Teacher Wanted

Second or Third Class Teacher for 
echo* district No. 8, pariah of Nel
son, with school garden certificate If 
possible . Please reply stating 
•alary to JAMS GALLANT
39-Stpd. Upper Nelson, N. S

Teacher Wanted

A second class female teacher ter 
and [.Mathews District No. 11. Apply 

stating salary to
FMBD W. HAMILTON,
Bac'r. to Trustees.

. ^ <mm> .

G. M. LAKE, NEWCASTLE, N. B.
TEE HARNESS AND SHOE PACK MAN

REWARD
Will be paid to anyone fur

nishing information which will 
lead to the conviction of persons 
committing depredations on the 
Mill Property at Rosebank.

J. A rider
Newcastle, N. B» July 4th 1917 28-29
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Here’s happy
days

"Zi/> " is the snappiest drink that ever put joy into a 
parched throat. It's such a refreshing, cooling bever
age that it goes right plumb to the spot, soothing the 
thirst and adding a tingle to the whole system.

Ask for “Zip" 
wherever 
drinke are 
aold This 
trade-mark 
identifiee the 
genuine “Zip."

Keep a few 
bottle« on ice 
for yourself, 
your family 
or your guests.

Tradm supplied by

Readys Limited ST. JOHN, 
> N.B.

to the sewerage on Jane

Aid. Serrwnt moved that e com
be appointed to aek the Board

Carried. The Ha; or appointed the 
Alerta* committee: Aide. Troy, 
Sergeant, and Kingston.

Aid. Troy moved that this com- 
ipltion also be given power to wait

ided byto handle.
carried.
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FLY PADS

hereby the. flks*
partnership
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in the
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which aaM
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Newcastie Town Council
' t —

Debate - on Sewerage Extension,— 
t Asked to Investigate Feasibility

(Continued from our last Issue)
In the Town Cduncll adjourned 

meeting held on 'he 4th Instant, the 
following bille were passed:

Finance
N. 8. Leader $22.00
J. .fi. Lawlor •• .... 8.20
Union Advocate 23.07

Public Works 
H. A. Russell 
Sumner Co. •<
Geo. Stables
J. Jardine f >.

Park and Fire
Dicklson & Troy 
F. Uncles

2*2.17

*14.70
..46.00
...2.20

16.89

*78.79

Police
J. D. Kennedy 
*B. F Maltby

*10.35

398.00 
38 4»

*136.49
Light end Water

Maritime Foundry *12.50
Gar lock Packing co. 7.36
H. A. Russlel 12.30
Can. Gen. Elec. Co. 70.97
T McAvlty & Co. 97.90
’Geo. Burchill & Sons 189.00
Crandall, Harrison & Co. 87.00
Fraser Ltd, 86.24
Newcastle Planing Mill 59.25

622.62
* Accounts of 1916.
Aid. Du rick asking that the —alter 

of R. M. Rive's offer to build houses 
on George Street, If the Town would 
install water and sewerage there, be 
taken up said that this was an offer j 
Increase the assessable property of 
the town. In the matter of sewerage 
eome cf the citizens have not been 
properly treated. They have been 
forced to pay the interest on the de
bentures, and had only received Are 
protection, and In some cases very 
little of that It was near time for 
the council to take the matter up and 
deal with It In a businesslike manner. 
It could not be all done In one year, 
hut the present council should go as 
far aa possible and leave It for the fol 
lowing councils to finish. Sanitary 
conditions were very bud around the 
Public Square and in many other 
parts of the town and the citizens who 

’ were objecting to the extension of 
the sewerage were generally those 
who are now enjoying Us privileges. 
There was no chance for building 
around the main streets and the sew
erage should be extended to streets on 
which there were vacant lots to give 
these a chance to build up and thus 
increase the assessable value of the 
town. He moved seconded by Aid. 
Kingston that the matter of water 
«Bd Sewerage be Uken np and en
quired Into at once. On the suggee- 
tlon of the Mayor, the motion was 
changed to later In the meeting and 
carried unanimously.

Petition from residents of Upper 
King Street, Falconer and Pleasant 
Streets, for sewerage was read, and 
on motion referred to the Petitions 
Committee.

Aid. Ritchie of the Petitions Com
mute reported that the committee 
had considered the petitions for sew
erage read at the laat meeting and It 
wae thought best to refer the matter 
to the whole council for their consid
eration. Personally, he did not think 
that the town could undertake the mat 
ter this pear. There were no funds 
to undertake the work, and it was 
the practise of corporations and 
municipalities to economise. The 
lumber industry, which was of vital 
hnportance, was seriously threaten 
ed by the lack of tonnage, and un 
less this year’s cut could be shipped 
It was likely that the mills would 
not run at all aext summer.

Aid. Sergeant asked it there had
been any money appropriated for 

sewerage and the Mayor said there 
was *1,200. ,i y
' AM, Troy would like to see Sew 

•rage all over town, but it was an, 
ether question of paying for It. Old 
petitions should receive more consid
eration than new ones. There was not 
enough paid for sewerage. The In-
------ from sewerage now only pays

1% on Its bonds. If we bond- 
6 town now to put In sewerage 
ould have e herd time dispos- 
Î the bonds.

AM. P. Russell, who then came In
to the council chamber, said that a 
charge at at least *5 a year should 
be made ter sewerage, whereas we 
are now only paying *1.

Aid. Sergeant moved that. the *1,- 
2*0 be expended In patting in sew
erage, We should put in the sewer 
la the upper end of the town and 
around the square.

Aid. Durick said that sewerage 
should be put all over the town.

The cost would be large, but the 
longer we delay the more It will 
cost. Petitions made to the council 
should have due and prompt con
sideration and not shelved away as 
had been tile practice of previous 
councils. The housing problem was 
getting eerlous. Families were for
ced to move out of town. Aid. Troy 
moved that the Light and Water 
Committee be given power to get 
the opinion of an engineer, re the 
cost of building the necessary sew
ers In the town and that the mptter 
be brought up at the next night of 
meeting. Sec. by AM. Durick.

Aid. Troy took the chair.
Mayor Morrissy said that this 

council had been overwhelmed with 
petitions for sewerage. Mr. Rive 
proposes to build nine houses and 
cost of extending the sewerage to 
these houses would be between *1, 
200 and *1,500.

Each house would be valued at *3. 
000. This together with an entrance 
fee of *20.00 tor sewerage, which Mr. 
Rive had offered to give, and water 
and electric rates, would give a 
revenue of about *367.00 a year, or 
pay for the outlay in five years. The 
I. C. R. should build" the sewer on 
Jane Street. There was enough 
znonep on hand to build llv: aewe- 
tbls year, and also the one near AM. 
Kingston's, which Is now a disgrace. 
The extension of sewerage should 

appeal from a revenue point of view.
An alderman—There la no rev

enue now from the sewerage.
The Mayoi^-Mr. Rive will pay 

*20,00 entrance fee for the sewerage
Aid. P. Russell—Why should 

people not pay *20.00 for sewerage 
entrance or *5 or more per year, <y 
approximate value to put sewer past 
their properties. We're not paying 
enough for sewerage.

AM. Doyle saM that the housing 
question had been a burning quest
ion at all meetings in the town. It 
had been discussed at the Board of 
Trade and T. I. L. It was a drawback 
to the town to have no houaes. We 
shouM encourage men to put up 
houaee, and should encourage Mr. 
Rive to put up hie houses as It 
would bring more families Into the 
town.

Aid. Durick said that Jane Street 
now liad an assessable property val
ue of *21,000, and would be increased 
to *50,000 If sewerage were Installed. 
Sewerage should be put In streets 
that were accessible for building 
purposes. The sanltion In some parts 
of the town was disgraceful.

The Mayor asked It It would not 
be aa well tor the cctin'll to find ont 
the coat of putting hhe sewerage np 
to Mr. Rive’s property. All the sew
erage cannot be bul't In one year. 
Why not have the *1,200 worth 
done?

Aid. Ritchie said the " building of 
houses was commendable. He fav
ored having the *1,700 worth done, 
but why shouM we give newcomers 
the privilege and turn down old 
residents? Some of the Aldermen 
did not realize what the situation 
might be In another year, if they dM 
not ship lumber.

Aid. Sargeanti—"Why not cut 
palp?"

Aid. Ritchie—"We can’t ship it'
Aid. Sargeant—"Then manufacture 

It here."
Aid. Ritchie—'How do you expect 

industries to come here when you 
pile up the public dept?”

Aid. Ritchie favored the expending 
of the *1,200 on hand and no more. 
He purposed Introducing a bye-law at 
the next meeting making the annual 
rental of aowerngo *6.00, payable 
quarterly.

Aid. Doyle moved la amendment 
to Aid. Troy's motion, seended. by 
Aid. Ritchie, that the committee as
certain the cost of putting sewerage 
and water up to Mr. Rive’s propetry 
and report at next night of meeting.

AM. Sergeant asked AM. Doyle to 
include the upper end of the town In 
hie motion, which he dM, and the 
amendment carried.

Aid. Durick moved, seconded by 
AM. Sergeant that the Light and 
Water Commit toe he tost rooted to 

with the C. O. R, author-

The Popular Favour
of “SALADA” Teas has been gained 
on account of their uniform goodness, 
and entire freedom from dust.

"SALUA”
Black, Green ) 
or Mixed J

Sealed Packets only. “
Shutting out Contamination.

Presbytery Of
Miramichi

Fuithur Report of Proceedings at 
Last Month’* Interesting 

Meeting

At the Presbytery of Miramichi, In 
quarterly session at Jacquet River 
on the 26th ult. the following were 
present:

Ministers—J. M. Sutherland, S. J. 
Macarthur, J. R. Miller, Alex. Rettle, 
W. McN. Matthews, J: F. McCurdy, 
F. L. Johb, W. B. Roe borough, E. J. 
Rattee, James Heron, L J King, 
J. H. McLean, and A. J. McNeil. 
Elders—Wip Maxwell, T G Scott and 

John Williamson. Rav. F. L. Jobb 
ass elected moderator for six mon
ths and Rev. Alex Rettle was re 
Retted Clerk. Rev. Mr. Mat
thews, Convenor of tho Home mis
sion Committee reported that four 
student mission fields are being sup
plied this summer: ,

Kouchlbouguac—W E Altten 
Mllfjtank—Aj IN. Cilya.,
Mlscou Harbcn—A. E. Kerr. 
Stonehaven—Chester Walls.

The following standing committees 
were a#' pointed for the ensuing year 
Home Missions—Rev. W. McN. Mat

thews. J. F. McCurdy, W. B. Ross 
borough, John Harris and Hugh 
Miller.

Social Service—Revs. Alex. Firth, 
S. J. Macarthur L. J. King and F. L. 
Jobb.

Systematic Giving—Revo. S. J. Mac 
arthur E. J. Rattle and Hugh Miller. 
Bursary—Revs. L J King and J H 

McLean,
8. S. end Y. P. C—J R Miller, 

W. B. Rcssborough. E. J. Rattle and 
G S Gardener

Committee to strike Standing Com
mittees:—Revs. J. F. McCurdy and 
J. R Miller and Mr T G Scott

The minister and congregation of 
New Carlisle asked for a com
mission of Presbytery to visit them 
on July lOih to adjust certain Con

gregational matters, and the follow
ing commission was appointed: Revs. 
F. L. Jobb, Alex. Bottle, Alex. Firth, 
S. J. Macratimr and Hugh MlUer.

Rev. Mr. McCurdy reported that 
a number of congregations had re
reived Presbyterlal visitation with 
good results.
The congregation of MUelrton had 

Increased their pastor's salary by 
*200,00. The Presbyterlal visitation 
would be continued.

Rev Mr. Roesborocnh brought to 
the attention of the Presbytery the 
very severe illness of Rev. John 
Robertson, of LogglevUle who has 
passed his 90th year, and moved that 
we place oa record the following 
resolution, wh-" lh was -Seconded by 
Rev. Mr. Macarthur with fitting re
ferences to the life and character of 
the “Father of the Presbytery : "— 
That the Presbytery of Miramichi 
place an record Its sincere sympathy 
with the Rev. John Robertson In his 
severe Illness, and call upon the 
Individual members of the Court to 
beseech for him the consolations of 
Divine grace In his declining days"

Splendid reports' of the recent as
sembly at Montreal were given by 
the Commieelonera, Messrs. J. R. 
Miller, 8. J. Macarthur, J. M. Suth
erland, and J. F. McCurdy.

The next quarterly meeting will be 
held In SL James Church Newcastie, 
on the second Tuesday of September 
next at 11 a,m.

Special Meeting
The Presbytery met In 

spec*.:! session It at. Stephen’s 
Church, Black River, on July 10th 
at 230 P. M. for the purpose of or
daining and Inducting Mr. J. M. 
Fraser, licentiate, Into the congreg
ation. The interim moderator. Rev. 
w. B. Roasborough presided, or
dained, Inducted and addressed the 
people, Rev. D. Henderson preached 
and Rev. John Harris ad
dressed the minister. This con
gregation Is one of the strongest In 
the Presbytery and had been vacant 
since tho resignation of Rev. e. A. 
Grant last December.

How is Yonr Appetite?
Loss of appetite during the sum

mer months-' Is a common trouble, 
and Indicates that the digestive sys
tem Is o.ut of order. Lacking a 
Wealthy appetite many people—es
pecially women—go too long with
out food, or eat sparingly because 
food seems to distress them, and It 
Is no wonder that they complain that 
they are constantly tired and unable 
to stand the hot weather. This sim
ply moans that the digestive system 
is not doing Its proper work, and 
that the nutriment that should come 
from tho food Is not being distribut
ed to the various ograns of the 
body. In other words the blood Is 
growing thin and watery.

Yon need a summer tonic, and in 
all the realm of medicine there Is no 
tonic can equal Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. Take a short treatment with 
these pUls now and notice how 
promptly yonr appetite returns and 
yonr power to digest food improves. 
Your food will then do you good, 
your strength will rethrn and yon 
will no longer complain that the hot 
weather tires yon out.

The best time to begin taking 
Dr. Williams* Pink PUls is the mo
ment yon feel the least bit out of 
sorts. The sooner yon do so the 
sooner yon will regain yonr old time 
energy. You can get thqse pills 
through any medicine dealer or by 
mall at 60 cents a- box or six boxes 
for *2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont. (advt.)

NEW ALLIES FOR
THE FARMER

Two colonies of Calas oma beetles, 
numbering 200 In all, have been let 
loose in Moncton. It Is claimed 
they will kill the caterpillars .of all 
injurious moths.

McKmleyviflc School
McKlnleyvUle school standing for 

June:
Grade V—MUes McGregor 91.2,
Grade IV (a)—David McGregor 

88.4, Vivian Clarke 81.6, Maud Mc
Kinley 78.8, Amby Clarke 77.8, BUly 
Mclnnis 72.8.

Grade IV (b)—Ethel McLean 88.8, 
Mildred McKinley 75.2, Clarence 
Clarke 58, Hazel McLean 60.6

Grade IU—Emmeline Clarke 86.2, 
Lawrence Duthle 79.7, George Clark 
77.7, Kenneth Mclnnis 77, Thomas 
Palmer *4.7

Grade H (a)—Lorna Clarke 84.7, 
Alice Doyle 81.6, Howard McKinley 
86, Etta McGregor 79, George Daw
son 78.7, Mary Mclnnis 68.6, Vincent 
Duthle 67.7, Stella McLean 68, MU- 
ton McKinley *5.3, Wilson McKinley 
84, Gertrude Harrigan 62.5.

Grade II (b)—James Carnahan 
83.6 (

Grade I (a)—Margaret Harrigan 
94, Elizabeth Mclnnis 92, Loretta 
Palmer 89, May GaUon 87, Stephen 
Duthle 83.6

Grade I (b)—Dorothy McGregor 
100, Richard Dawson, 89.5, Lillian 
Clarke 84, Hudson Doyle 81.

Ftrtfeot i attendance—Maude Mo 
Kinley, Howard McKinley. One day 
lost—Alice Doyle.

Ruth Benson, Teacher.

DALTON’S
Livery, Sales anâ 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Props

INSTITUTES GIVE
TO Y. M. C. A. FUND

The N. B. Women’s Institutes 
have raised nearly $1300 for the Y. 
M. C. A. war work fund. Of this 
MHlerton Institut e gave $15.00 
Newcastle, $50; Campbeîlton $25.00.

HELD THEM TOO LONG
York Co. farmers, who during the 

I$prin4 refused $7 per barrel for 
potatoes now get only $1.50 in the 
Fredericton Market.

Make All Your 
Preserves with

PRESERVING LABELS FREE

Atlantic Sugar
Refineries limited 

MONTREAL

Pure Cane. Fine Granula
tion. Order by name from 

your grocer.
1%28* lOOJlasscks—2 & SJb.cartons

137

Get wise to—

l.â.U «IM, I. I.

Lawlor &
■arrêtera. SeUet 

*1-0 MONEY TO
Morrison Bldg,

Dr. Je De McLadksh

DENTIST
Lounsbury Block, Ns

N. B>—Out et tun eue weefc I 
test Monday of eooh Month.

W. J. DMNN
HACKMAN ,

Hook to end from an trains sait 
boats. Parties driven anywksss la 
tows. Orders left at Hotel Mhmart 
chi will he attended to 
•3-1 yr. NEWCASTLE. N. É

Phone 10M1 J

McCaDum Street.

Rooms To Let
At Nordln, N. ft. For 

Apply to
■6 E. A. MeCURDY

Prompt Payment !
Chipman, N. G, May 1st 

M. R. BENN, Nordln, N. B.
Dear Mr. fenn:—“I am very « 

pleased with your promptness in p 
Ing up my claim In full.”

(Sgd.) REV. E. E. MOWATT, 
The Manse”

41-lyr.pd.

Electrical Work
Electrical wei* et all kinds prompt 

ly done by the CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS, LTD. 36-S

—the
speed-up sip

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

THE sole head of a family, or asp 
male over 18 years old may hosns 
stead a quarter-section of available 
Dominion land In Manitoba, Sasf 
chewan or Alberta. Applicant 
appear In person at the Doarts 
Lanïs Agency or Sub-Agency for 
District. Entry by proxy may 
made at any Dominion Lands 
(but not Sub-Agency), on 

-conditions.
Duties—Six months residence npcm 

and cultivation of the land in each eg 
three years. A homesteader may Uvs 
within nine mflee of his homestead 
oa a farm of at least 86 acres cm 
certain conditions. A habitable haasa 
Is required except where rwoMsmca 
le performed In the vicinity.

Live stock may he substituted far 
cultivation under certain comUtfcem.

In certain districts n homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section alongside his home
stead. Price 13.00 per acre.

Duties—Six menthe residence ha 
each of three years after rankf 
homestead patent: also 60 scree sa
tin cultivation. Pre-emption patsat 
may he obtained as soon as homeetodd 
patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted Ha 
homestead right may take a purchas
ed homestead In certain districts. 
Price *3.08 per acre.

Duties—Must reside six menthe to 
each of three years, cultivate 66 amas 
and erect a heuse worth 8306.

W. w. CORY.
Deputy ef the Minister of the Interior

N. B.—Unauthorized publication ef 
this advertisement win not be paid 
for. XLX-1MS

Chat. Sargeant
First CUas Livery 

Horses for S«k it all times.

Public Wharf.

Dissolution

Notice Is



r

■ESTERS

creation answeza with 
laathority all kinds of nnxsling 
“ I mch as “How is FtzemyiI 

“Where is Flan. 
t is a continuous roy- 

B&howritzert” “What 
I malt" “How is shot pro- 
dT” and thousands of otnsm. 

■ «IMNMdqTam 
■" ■ MkdL UMB 

Ssâr MM

M for uMi.
I men pan U-
1 lustration», etc. 

e mim this
lit

ACADIA UNIVERSITY

B.A.. asc.. B.Th.. M.A.. and certificate» 
In Engineering admitting to third ycasap 
best technical schools. First year Tn 
Medicine, Law. end Theology given as 
^ectlvos In Arts coons.

Largest undergraduatefscnlty tn Maritime 
Provinces. Three new and splendidly

Expenses light i 
sand Sch
. . r $1.000 given

In prizes and Scholarships yearly.
Send for calendar to

■B6S Bt CUTIB. BklLw UJl, PreMSoat.
tishaOti W, IW.

ACA8IA LAMES* SES1NAKT
The Aim.—To prepare Girls and Young 

Women for Complete Living.
The Ceeraea.—Twelve, including College 

Matriculation. OeneraL Haste. Art. Ex
pression. Household Science. Business. 

The Family.—TWvnty-four Teedhers of 
Fine Personality and Special Training. 

The ryipmeati. Modem and First Class

The I nratiee.—Unexcelled, In Evangeline
Lard.

The Fipeaiae.—Vary Moderate, from $224 
up according to Coarse selected.

A Junior School.-Fx Younger Pupils, 
hiermatioe.—Write for Illustrated bock to

lew. E. f. BtRMfl. IA. PrtodpaL
Next tstsM tapissa Saft Kk, 1*7

Collegiale aad 
:»■ Academy

Acadia 
Bnslnesa
VNLFVILU, .

A Residential School for Boys and 
Young Men.

Cewreoa. — Collegiate. Manual Training.
Buslnesa. Special Coarsen. 

Feature».—Modern Residence. Good 
Equipment, Ideal Location. Splendid 
Environment. Experienced Teaching 
Staff. Moderate OoaL 

For Illustrated CatalBfi of Informal Ion

Fils tip al W. 1» AK1I1ALD.

=

LOCAL AND
PROVINCIAL

antimony found
A rich find of antimony Is reported 

near Eel River Crossing, Restigouche 
Co.

CARD OF THANKS 
Miss J. E. Ramsay wishes to thank 

her many friends for their kindness
es and sympathy in her recent be
reavement

DEMONSTRATION AT NAPAN
Miss Saunders, assistant supervis

or of Women’s institutes, will give 
a lecture and demonstration in Cen
tre Napan Hall tomorrow evening.

SAUNDERS—CARNAHAN
A very pretty .wedding was solemn

ised at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Carnahan, Chelmsford, on July 
3rd., at 8 p. m., when their daughter. 
Miss Jane, was married to Mr. Frank 
jâauiwLers oil Kirkwood. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Alex. 
Rettle, M. A., in the presence of only 
the immediate relatives. The many 
friends of the happy couple wish 
them a prosperous voyage through 
life.

BOLD BURGLARIES
Several daring robberies along the 

road between Chatham and Rich!- 
bucto were committed last week by 
regular burglars. They started from 
St. Louis and raided towards Chat
ham. Among the premises entered 
were ÇRev. Father Nadeau’s house, 
and the barns of G. Johnston, Bap
tiste Vautour and J. Fllnn St. Louis; 
Rev. Father Doucett’s house and 
Mrs. Mary Flanagan’s barn, St. 
Margaret’s ; and John Flanagan’s 
barn near Chatham. Chief Gough
ian and Constable Flanagan of Chat 
ham came upon the two burglars at 
the Napan Rvier. Throwing away 
most of their stolen proeprty, the 
thieves after a hard chase, managed 
to escape.

IF YOU ARE THINKING 
OFj (ATTENDING

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

aaxt term, NOW la the time to send 
to ua for full particulars, which will 
Va supplied on application.

There la a great demand tor young 
ghea aad women to take the pieces of 
Shoes who have gone to the firing 
-toe. Address:

W. J. OSBORNE. Pria.
FREDERICTON. N. B.

We would like to take a SUMMER 
VACATION, but will not get a chance 
to do so, as some of our students 
would: he Inconvenienced thereby. 
We can stand It, however, as St 

John’s snmmerweather la Ideal for 
^tady.

' Oa# of the principles, and other ex- 
«ml annul teachers, always In attend 
vacs. Students eaa enter at any time 

Seed for Rate Card.

Twe Washboards 
Far ths Price of

«JMkatosS BODY’S TWIN > 
News* WASH BOARDS on

Aid. Tweeate saia there was too 
much liquor sold. He had spoken 
to the Chief time and again, and It

votai . $52.99
Expenditures

Feb. 8, yarn $1.18 1 ? One Year for any defect in
F1BREWARE

’ ftoi herds- 
Sr a tosetol pa—

FOR FIELD COMFORTS
During April, May and June the 

Chatham Field Comforts Branch 
shipped by mall the following articles 
in 963 Individual parcels.

373 pairs socks, 363 towels, 631 
hankderctyefs, 500 pkgs. gum, 317 
pkgs. tobacco, 817 pkgs. cigarettes. 
667 candles, 333 cakes soap, 132 
flasks malted milk tablets, 355 bars 
chocolate, 156 lbs. maple sugar, 44 
pkgs. candy, 60 cans lobsters, 41 
cans assorted foods, po doien safety 
pins, 143 lead pencils, 81 «aires 
writing paper, 227 pkgs. envleopes, 
29 tins talcum powder. 36 .tubes li
quid court plaster, 114 boxes Oxo, 36 
utility kits, containing absorbent 
cotton, lint bandage, adhesive tape, 
cold cream, soap, etc.

DR. M. S. MACDONALD
RETURNS EAST 

Dr. M. Stewart Macdonald, who 
lately resigned from the faculty of 
Wesley College, Winnipeg, has been 
appointed to the chair ot Economics 
at Colby University, Maine, and has 
gone east to accept the position. 
Mrs. Macdonald and little daughter 
Catrlona will remain with friends In 
Winnipeg for the summer. Dr. 
Macdonald, who taogtt at Wealey 
College for the past two years, Is a 
graduate In arts and served his M. 
A. degree at Dalhouale University. 
He took a post graduate course at 
Cornell, where he re elved the Ph.D. 
degree. Previous to his appointment 
»t Wesley University, he was In
structor at MoGUl University, Mont
real; professor of Economics and 
philosophy at the University of New 
Brunswick, and professor of Econ
omics at Pennsylvania College. Mrs. 
Macdonald la a daughter of Ex-Mayor 
Charles E. Fish of Newcastle.

LAW ENFORCEMENT
IN CHATHAM

In the Chatham Town Council, 
Monday night, says The Commercial, 
Aid. Tweodle reported two special 
policemen had been engaged for cir
cus week. The Magistrate’s report 
for quarter Showed fines of 8194.75. 
The arrests for drunkenness timber
ed 88—an average of 10 par month. 
Three boy» had been sent to the 
Refdnhstory.

Aid. Mac Lachlan ashed If It waa 
true that places of business were 
allowed open on S-iniaysT It waa 
reported that there waa much liquor 
selling on Sundays. He thoagbt 
Aid. Tweed le chouK look Into (he 
matter. The town waa In a worse 
state now than for years.

was ap to him. Some move had 
been made to stop It. There were 
eleven restaurants In tqjrn, and this 
was radiations It wasn't reasonable 
to es aune that the* all oouM make 
a ltvtog without selling more Mum 
Jnaohas.

AM. Weraerepn said not only bare 
but sandy stores, itotganuits and 
lee cream parlors -were wide ope* 
oa Snadays. A policeman shouldn't 
have to *0 told to do Mg doty. Any 
one «ho dlod't know enough to do 
his «sty «ad epforea the law should 
be removed. He did not tatan 
stand tar thM state of adhtire a

“Frdmhre" Made Hhn Fwl 
It II Watot On Mr
Otrnu, On., Nov. 28th. 1914.

•Tor over two .years, I was troubled 
with Constitution, Droanmess, Lack oj 
A&etite and Headaches. One day I saw 
your sign which read “ Kruit-a tives 
make you feel like walking on air. ” 
This appealed to me, so I decided to 
try a box. In a very short time, I 
began to fed better, and nerse 1 feelfine. 
I have a good appetite, relish everything 
I eat, and the Headaches are gone 
entirely. I recommend this jS/rsriraf 
finit modifia r to all my friends ”, y i

DAN McLEAN.
50c. a box, 6 for 82.50, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fmit- 
a-ttvea Limited, Ottawa. ^

Newcastle Red Cross

Financial Statement For Month 
of June

$344.57

Receipts
June

5 Bal. on hand 
Sale of tie cream,

Mrs. Sergeant 12.00
Proceeds of concert given by 
the pupils of St. Mary’s 
Academy 111.50

Donation. Mrs. Duncan
Willlston 100

Fees 7.50
12 Donation, Miss Cutler,

Bushville 
19 Sale of yam

Donation from pupils of 
, Harkins Academy, Grade I

teacher. Miss M. Davidson 1.00 
Proceeds of play “The Man 

from India" given by the 
v boys of St. Thomas’ Col

lege, Chatham 26.00
Sale ot marmalade, Mrs.

Sergeant 1.32
30 Sale of waste paper by

surgtcjl committee 112.72
Life Member, Mr. G. P. Bur- 

chill 25.03
Proceeds ot candy sale at 

entertainment 13.04
Proceeds of tea given by 

Mrs. Park and Mrs. A. E. 
McKenzie 25.00

Monthly mite from 'Nelson 
and Chatham Head 3.55

Monthly Mite from Newcas 
tie 50.00

8776.70
Expenditures

June
5 Lady Alice Tilley for hos

pital needs $100.00
Mr. Rivers Bulkely for 

prisoners ot war In Ger
many 50.00

Nursing Sister Miss Camp
bell, Granville Special Can
adian Hospital, Ramsgate,
England 55.00

19 John J. Weddall, Frederic-
ton 38.50

Dom. Ex. Co. .65
J. D. Creaghan Co. 43.93
Moody A Co. 14.96

John Brander 17.55
Treasurer for stamps 1.00

Summary
*321.59

Receipts 8776.70
Expense 321.59

Bal. on hand 1465.11
LOUISE W. HARLEY,

Treasurer.

SOLDIERS’ COMFORTS
Report of Soldiers’ Comforts Club 

of Lower Derby, from February to 
July:

Receipts
Feb. 3, on hand ’ $1.25
Feb. 0, collection 1.25
Feb. 8 proceeds of bean supper 32.85 
Feb. 14, collection .85
Feb. 22, collection 1.80
March 1, collection 1.75
March 22, collection 1.00
April 20, collection 1.40
April 24, collection 1.50
Goss, Contest .66
May 1, collection 1.80
May 8, collection. .80
May 16, collection 1.00
May 22, collection 1.80
May 29, collection .95
May 29, guess contest .36
June 5, collection .55
Jane 12, collection .95
Jane 26, collection 1.00

■Feb. 14, yarn 
Feb. 88, yarn 
March I,
April 17, yam 
May 1, yam 
May If, yam 
May 80, Soldiers Com.
May 18, postage 
June «, Soldiers’ Com.
Man I, postage
Jama IS, aortoge . • •
Jane M, yam IN

Jew 88
I >l •'v

40 pain. *nr if pofca. or 
hand 13 palm. „ » . .

MRS. DORNE DAWSON."” J
Treasurer.

Lower Derby, July 2nd, 1917.-

Letters From the Front

Word From our Gallant Boys 
Upholding the Empire 

in France

From Stanley Case y 
France, June 9. 1917 

Dera Mother:
Jiust received your letter, and waa 

glad to hear you are all well. We 
are having nice weather here in 
France. I am working with the rail
road construction battalion, and we 
are nearly through with the rail
roads. We have the largest railroad 
construction battalion that is. in 
France. We have been very lucky. 
We only had one casualty and he 
was an American and it was just 
carelessness on his part that he met 
his death. It happened in this way. 
He was trying ot take the cap off 
a shell and "very thoughtlessly he 
took a hammer and started to ham
mer the „pap to looesn it, when it 
exploded and killed him Instantly.

We gave him a decent burial. We 
made him a cross of hard pine, plan
ed it and painted it, while I put 
his name on it in black letters, and 
I cut a large maple leaf out of 
brass shell and an old sailor fasten
ed it to the cross. The officer gave 
us great praise for the honor we 
have shown to our dead comrade. 
We have a few Amercians in our 
battalion.

I received a letter from Harold 
from England. I w uld like to see 
him. I am going on pass soon. I 
sent for my pass for Paris, but I 
am having it changed for England 
so I can go to see Harold. This is 
a fine country here in summer time, 
but give me the dear old Canadian 
winters. But last winter there was 
lots of snow, which was never 
known here for thirty years.

I told you Gordon Leslie was with 
us, but it is quite a while since I 
have seen hlnx Let me know if 
they still have a band at the Wire
less.

Well, dear Mother, I will close for 
this time, from your loving son, 

STANLEY.
Stanley Casey, No. 832798

Railroad Construction Battalion 
France.

JULY 18, 1817

Bee* of Rev.
.. Job Roberts»»

Rev. John Robertson, the oldest 
minister of the Presbyterian Church 
in Canada, passed away at his home 
In Loggleville on July 4th. In tho 
94th year of his age. Ha had been 
seriously ill but a few days, having 
enjoyed remarkably good health.

Deceased was born in Aberdeen
shire, Scotland, on January 24th, 
1824, and was" the son of a Minister 
of the church of Scotland. He was 
educated at the University of Aber
deen and took his M. A., degree at 
the unusually early age of 19 years.
He studied divinity at Edinburgh, 

where one of his professors waa the 
late Dr. Chalmers the founder of the 
Free Ck'-cch of Scotland.

After earring his church In the 
land of his fathers faithfully for 
some years. My. Robertson came to 
title country In 1868 and accepted an 
unanimous call from the congrega
tion at Tabustntac. Here be labored 
with signal success for nine years, 
when he accented the call extended 
to -him by the Black River congrega
tion and he kept doing the Master's 
work earning.the high esteem of both 
young and old, until his retirement 
In July 1903. Alt his ministry In this 
country was" spent In the presbytery 
of the Mlramlchl for the unusually 
long period of thirty-five years. On 
retirement he settled at Loggleville.

The funeral was held on the 6th 
Instant, services being conducted In 
ti e churches at Loggleville sal Black 
River. Very many of his old parlsh- 
lonres and friends were present. The 
pallbearers were: Rev. Messrs. Roe- 
borough, McCurdy, Rettle, Firth, 
Harris and Fraser. The burial took 
place tn the cemetery at Black River 
under the shadow of the old church 
In which Mr. Robertson so long ex
ercised his ministry.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT
APPOINTMENTS

County of Norhnmberland—George 
MacLean to be Issuer of marriage 
licenses In place of James Stymiest, 
removed for cause. ;

County of Gloucester—Joseph S. 
Savoie, of Shlppegan Island, to be a 
police and stipendiary magistrate for 
the Parish of Shlppegan, with civil

» aar-

jurisdiction. In place of John D. 
Bruno, deceased. Stanislas Golding 
to be a labor act commipsiojer for 
the perish of Bathurst.

County of Kent—-Omer Comean, M. 
D„ of Bue touche, to be a coroner in 
place of Wallace King, M. D., de
ceased. Cliff Atkinson, of Kouchl- 
bouguac, to be vender of school 
books.

MIRAMICHI PRESBYTE RIAL
The Miramtehi Presbyterial met at 

Tabucintac last week in aniual ses
sion. There was an attendance of 
over 50 delegates. The public meet
ings were held In the church and 
drew large congregations, Rev. John 
Harris and Rev. W. B. Roeborough 
being the principal speakers. The 
next annual Presbyterial will be held 
at New Richmond, P. Q.

Fhlnlo Dodds, wireless operator on 
Elder-Dempster S. S. Addah, was 
killed instantly on June 15, when that

% %

puRity
FLOUR

the Efficient Floor
The reel Wklag f«sedation for white, evee-textnred breed; delldee», 

dele t y cakes ead light, flaky, meetb-melting pastry. High la feed valses 
aad distinctively pleasing te the taste.

SPECIAL-
The Purity Flour Cook Book

the latest publication on modern kitchen practice: a 180-page da luxa, general 
purpose, kitchen encyclopédie, carrying between its covers reliable and tried 
recipes for all manner of dishea for the ordinary meals, as well as economical 
instructions for the preparation of dainty desserts and delicious confections dur 
special occasions.

Mailed postpaid on receipt of 20 cents.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, 
LIMITED

TORONTO WINNIPEG

ti

il

vessel waa torpedoed by a German 
submarine. He waa 26 years of age 
and was several years ago, a Western

Union Telegraph operator at Freder
icton. He was a native of St. George. 
N. B.. wher ehls mother now resides

Brockville Buggies 
and Expresses

THE OLD RELIABLE UNE. Watch 
for the‘Lion’s Head’ trade mark which 
represents the best in wagon manu
facture.
We are showing this year many new 

and up-to-date styles, and Invite you to 
call at our showrooms and Inspect 
our stock.

material or workmanship.

L0UN8BURY COMPANY, LIMITED
NEWCASTLE. CHATHAM. TRACADIE

t-
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GOT HIS HAND CUT 
James Casey while working at the 

Gear Works last Thursday, had one 
of -his hand sbadly cut by a saw. He 
Is recovering satisfactory.

INSPECTED THE WIRELESS
Lt. Chase, M. D., No 6, Halifax, 

•Inspector of Accounts and Records, 
patd an official visit to the Wireless 
Garrison on Tuesday

$38.45 RAISED FOR RED CROSS
At a social held in McKinleyville 

^fln July 6th, the the benefit of the 
Red Cross the goodly sum of $38.45 
was realized. This amount has been 
forwarded to Lady Tilley, at St. John.

C. G. CRUISER
VISITS NEWCASTLE

The Canadian Government cruiser 
Brant, Capt Frank Gallant, with 
Lighthouse Inspector Kelly on'board, 
was in port recently.

FRASERS NEW PULP MILL
Work on the pulp mill, owned by 

Fraser Co., Ltd. at Edmundston, 
which will cost $2,000,000 is well un
der way and it is hoped to complete 
the work by March 1st. Some 400 
men are now employed in the work.

LUMBERING IN
JURA MOUNTAINS

The Canadian Construction Com
pany, composed of colored men of 
which Thomas o Treadwell of this 
town is a member, is now reported 
to be engaged in lumbering opera 
tions in the Jura Muontains, France

What Do We
Fight For?

Momentous Question Answered 
by an American Writer

(By Lawrence F. Abbot
of the Vigilantes.)

NEW POTATOES
Sunny Brae is to the front with 

the first new potatoes. A resident 
of the suburban town had new po- 

j tatoes for sur per last evening. They 
i were grown in his own garden.— 
Thursday's Times.

NOW TRAIN DESPATCHER
Mr. Robert Graham who has geen 

night operator here for the past 
year went to Campbellton last week 
where he successfully passed exam
inations for despatcher. Bob is now 
a full fledged train despatcher and 
his many friends congratulate him 
on his success.

AN IMPROVEMENT
Granolithic crossings are being put 

in a]l around the public square, which 
with the new sidewalks of similar 
material on Pleasant Street, just 
bove the Post Office corner, add very 
greatly to the appearance of the town 
and the convenience of the citizens.

YESTERDAY’S MARKET
There was only a fair-sized market 

yesterday morning at Fredericton 
Strawbreries were in abund
ance, the wild ones making 
their first appearance and sold for 
75 cents a quarter pail. The cultiv
ated ones were selling for 20 and 
22 cents a box; lettuce, 5 cents a 
bunch; oniôns 5 cents; butter, 30 
and 32 cents a pound ; rhubarb, 10 
Pounds for p quarter, chickens, $1.75 
per pair. .

EDWARD BARRY OR
DAINED TO PRIESTHOOD

Edward Barry, son of Mr. Edward 
Barry of Chatham, was on Sunday 
ordained by Bishop O'Leary to the 
priesthood. Rev. Prof. Roach preach
ed the ordination sermon, and Rev 
Fathers Reath and Fleurd assisted 
in the ceremonial. Rev. Edward 
Barry has a host of friends in the 
town.

PTE. JAS. D. McCOLM HOME
Pte. James D. McColm, of the 

42nd Highlanders, invalided home, 
spent a few days last week at his 
home at Northwest Boom, with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John McColm 
and has returned to Halifax for 
further treatment. Pte. McColm 
was wounded on Sept. 17th last, af
ter several months in the trenches 
in the thickest of the fight. He was 
wounded in the left leg just below 
the knee, a bullet going clear 
through the leg In a slanting direc
tion, fracturing the bone. After be
ing wounded he spent twenty-four 
hours in a shell hole. It was fear
ed the leg would have to be ampu
tated, but it has been nreserved s» 
far. Pte. McColm before returning 
to Canada, was several months in 
Reading Hospital, and then in Rams 
gate Canadian hospital. Pte Mc
Colm is still unable to put his wound
ed leg to the ground, and, therefore, 
walks on crutches. It is to be hoped 
that he will soon recover his 
strength.

FUNERAL OF LATE
MRS. JANET McCORMACK

The remains of Mrs.. Janet McCor
mack, whose death occurred at 
.Tabucintac, were brought to Chat
ham by steamer and sent to New 
Mills by rail where interment was 
made. Mr. and Mrs. George Buchan
an, Mr and Mrs Robert Buchanan 
and Miss Hierllhy of Tabucintac, 
and Mrs. Peter Barclay of Jacquet 
River, accompanied the remains to 
New Mills.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
CANNOT BE CURED

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear 
TUiere is only one way to cure cat
arrhal deafness, and that is by a con
stitutional remedy. Catarrhal Deaf
ness is caused by an inflamed condi
tion of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube is in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
Imperfect hearing, and when lt Is en
tirely closed. Deafness Is the result. 
Unless the inflamation can be reduc
ed and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing will be destroy 
ed forever. Many cases of deafness 
are caused by catarrh, which is an 
inflamed condition of the mucous sur
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure acts thru 
the blood on tee mucous surfaces of 
the system.

We will, give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Catarrhal Deafness 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s Cat
arrh Cure. Circulars free. All Drug
gists 76c. ....
.... F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.

SERIAL PATRIA DREW
LARGE AUDIENCE

The serial Patria featuring Mrs. 
Vernon Castle, which was shown at 
the Opera House last evening drew 
a large audience, who were all well 
pleased with the first showing. Mrs. 
Castle has proven herself to be a 
star among a< tresses and future 
episodes of this serial will be fol
lowed on Monday evenings with 
much interest.

HALF YEARLY REPORT
OF MILLBANK COMFORT CLUB

June 30, 1917:—79 pairs socks, 7 
splits ipyjamas, 28 towels, J8 pairs 
fingerless mittens, 5 scarfs, 21 pil
low slips.

Treasurer’s Report:
Cash In bank In January «41.22
Receipt. 164.50

«205.78
Expenditure 25.21

Balance in bank «153.57

ARRESTED FOR THEFT
'Alex. Robichaud an employee at 

the Depot Hotel, Chatham, has been 
arrested and is now in the lock-up 
charged with stealing goods to the 
value of about $50 from A. Asoyuf.

Asoyuf keeps his cart in the De
pot Hotel bam and on Saturday he 
had loaded it up as usual with a 
variety of goods to make a trip 
through the country sections, selling 
from the cart On Sundap he found 
f quantity girthing,. boots and 
shoes were missing and he reported 
the matter to the Chief of Police. 
The latter soon dlcsovered the goods 
in Robichaud’s possession and he 
landed the man in jail. The case 
will be heard tomorrow.

HAPPY HOUR
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

The Famous Players Present the 
Great Star

GEORGE BEBAN
In Hie Greatest French 

Characterization in

The Bond Between
ALSO

SPECIAL TWO REEL COMEDY

For hatred of the German people 
No, we hâve too many friends and 
relatives in Germany and too many 
good neighbors and companions of 
German stock in this country.

For jealousy of the achievements of 
German science and scholarship? No, 
too many Americans owe perhaps the 
best part of their education to the 
German university system.

For the destruction of German mu
sic and poetry? No, too many of us 
as children were thrilled by the in
comparable Kinderlieder, chorales 
and carols of the nation that gave 
birth to Bach, Beethoven, B 
Robert Franz, Ssnubert, Goethe,
Heine and the brothers Grimm

For the exclusion of the Germans 
from the high seas? No, too many 
of us remember Joyous voyages across 
the Atlantic through the Mediterran
ean or among the islands of the Car- 
ribcan under stalwart and kindly cap
tains, who were as careful of the effi
ciency of their crews and the safe- 
ty and comfort of their passengers as I splendid ; 
Papa” Joffre is of the skill and wel

fare of his poilus.
What then, are we fighting for?

Why is practically the entire civilized 
world arrayed In arms or antipathy 
against Germany?

For 50 years Germany has toeen the 
greatest military power in Europe.
Originally created for defense her 
army has been fostered and fashion 
ed into a supreme manifestation of 
national power. The most honorable 
designation of the Kaiser came to be 
not King, but Monarch, not Emperor, 
but “Highest War Lord.” Civil au
thority, civil rights, and even civil 
prosperity have been subordinated to 
the growth and needs of the army.
The burden of army taxation made 
new and greater sources of wealth 
Imperative. Hence Germany turned 
her eyes to Bagdad, Asia Minor, 
Mesopotamia, China. Africa, and even 
J South America. She opposed the 
taking of the Philippines by the Un
ited States and showed her dislike 
of our building the Panama Canal, 
since these two achievements made 
us a possible obstacle to her plans 
of world domination.

A party of Pan-Germanists grew up 
They laugh openly In books, In the 
universities, and even In the German 
parliament that Germany’s destiny 
was first to dominate Europe and then 
from that position of European emi
nence. surpassing even the glories of 
the Roman Empire of the Caesars, to 
influence supremely, perhaps, actu
ally to direct, the course of world 
civilization.

While other nations, were dreaming 
of peace and international arbitra
tion, the Pan-Germanists were teach
ing their young men that “war is a 
biological necessity,” that “the will to 
power” Is the greatest of manly vir
tues, and that the Creator of the Uni
verse Intended the “strong to con
quer” and the “weak to die” In order 
to produce a race—perhaps a German 
race—of “supermen.”

The motives of the Pan-Gqrmanists 
were mixed. They we» moved part
ly by the love of military giury, part
ly by the ambition tor political pow
er, partly by a desire for the great 
natural resources out of which riches 
are made. They believed that they 
could mine, manufacture, buy and 
sell—In a word create wealth and 
wield power better than any other 
race. To do this on a grand scale 
they (must have territory and yet 
more territory.

This meant a war of conquest. But 
the Pan-German leaders had no objec
tion to wars of conquest. On the 
contrary, like the old Israelites—see 
the Book of Esther—or like Philip 
II. of Spain—see Motley’s Dutch Re
public—they believed that conquest Is 
manly, noble, virtuous and approved 
by God.

It seems almost incredible that mod
ern scientists and scholars should ar
gue In behalf of bloody warfare like 

•medieval kings. But such is the fact 
In Germany. Dr. Ostwald. a distin
guished German university professor 
winner of one of the great Nobel priz 
es In chemistry, said In a public in
terview early in the war that Ger
many was 60 years ahead of the rest 
of the world in culture and social 
organization and it was her moral 
duty to give her higher form of civ
ilisation to Europe, Asia, and infer
ential^, to America—by force if 
neceeaary- One of the strangest do
cuments of the war le a paper taking 
this same view of Germany’s • 
tiny” and therefore defending the 
rape of Belgium, the shooting of 
women, children and non-combatants 
and the commission of deeds which 
the reej of the world ehndderingly re
gards as atrocities. This paper .'was 
written and elgndd by 98 German 
theologians, philosophers, and univer
sity professors.

The torpedoing of the Lusitania and 
the drowning of unwarned and Inno
cent women and children was hailed 
by the Pan-Germanists as a deed of 
bravery, and commemorated by the 
Striking fltt distribution of a medal 

The German Chancellor, a culti
vated, accomplished gentleman,

if

cused the Invasion of Belgium on the. 
ground that "military necessity knows 
po law” and that an International 
treaty Is really nothing but “a scrap 
of paper.”

When at the end of July, 1914, the 
peace of the world was threatened by 
the controversy of Austria and Ser- 
via over the assassination of the 
Austrian archduke, the British Gov 
eminent through Sir Edward Grey, 
implored the Kaiser to sit at a round 
table conference and see if the dis
pute could not be settled by inter
national agreement instead of by 
war.

“No,” said the Kaiser. “That 
would be beneath the dignity of my 
ally, Austria.” And he deliberately 
chose war.

Now the intellectual German is in
exorable in his logi<\ Given a cer
tain premise, he will follow It to the 
bitterest and no matter what it may 
be. And If the German premise in 
this war is right then every one of 
their deeds in the war is right.

If war is a “biological necessity,' 
the “will to power” is the great man
ly virtue, if the strong are blessed 
for they shall inherit the earth, 
the weak are to be wiped out of ex
istence for they are a menace to 
civilization, if “military necessity 
knows no law,” if military organiz
ation is the “highest form of social 
efficiency,” then all the acts of the 
German army are virtuous and 

the rape of Belgium was 
patriotic, not traitorous; the sink 
ing of the Lusitania was heroic, not 
dastardly ; the Zeppelin bombarb- 
ment of women and babies in unforti
fied towns yys justifiable; the shoot 
ing of Nurse Cavell, was reasonable; 
the ruthless devastation of Northern 
France was civilized, not barbaric; 
and it is criminal, as the Germans as
sert, for Americans to interfere.

What, then, are we fighting for?
We are fighting because we hold 

that the Pan-German premise is false 
and that the Pan-German doctrine of 
life which they are trying to Impose 
by force on the rest of the world is 
destructive of all that Is most dear 
to us in civilization; because we hold 
that international neighborliness and 
not war is a biological necessity; 
that the strong are not to destroy but 
to protect the weak; that military or- 
ganlzaion Is not the master but the 
servant of the c*vil power; that mili
tary necessity must be made to ob
serve some laws; that It is not merely 
the superman but the plain, every
day, supine man also who has an In
alienable right to life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness.

THE PEOPLE OF ROCKFORD WILL 
NEVER GO BACK TO LICENSE

To the Editor Union Advocate:
Dear Sir:
The City of Rockford, Illinois, has 

has now a pppulation of 45,401. 
It was under prohibition for two 
years from May 7th, 1908, to May 7th 
1910,when It again became wet. 
The two years after It became wet 
as compared with the two dry years, 
showed the following results:

Under Under 
Prohibition License 

Total arrests 2621 6122
Arrests for drunkenness 455 1522
For disorderly conduct 681 750
Drunk and disorderly 137 424

Citizens were roused by this start
ling record and voted again for pro
hibition, which went into operation in 
May, 1912; and the city is not likely 
to abandon prohibition again. Liquor 
selling has become disreputable and 
to be associated with It is discredi
table. The Mayor of the city, which 
is a manufacturing city, reports in 
part as follows:

“Rockford is immeasurably better 
off without the saloons. The man 
who works, the man who employs 
him, the merchant, the banker, all 
realize that this is true. D. S. Con
rad, Secretary of the Rockford Mer
chants' and Business Men’s Associa
tion, told me recently that out of 
160 members of his Association 153 
vote the dry ticket. The reason is 
obvious. Not nearly so much credit 
is asked during the dry times, and 
credit when given is good. Old bills 
are being paid, and it goes without 
saying that when a laborer cashes 
his cheque in a grocery store, meat 
market or other store, it goes far
ther toward supplying his family with 
the necessities of life than when cash
ed in a saloon. Our business men 
have learned this lesson so that I 
doubt if this generation will ever; 
have to learn it again.

"Employers of labor, with the 
Workmen’s Compensation Act staring 
them In the face, have found that 
their men are not as liable to accid
ent in e dry city as in a wet one. Em
ployers of Jabor have found also that 
in the severe competition of these 
times, a man who is not handicapped 
the man with brain not clouded by 
alcohol. Is going to render him the 
most efficient servies.”

The Mdyor also pointed to the 
great Increase in savings accounts, 
the low tf? rates, great municipal 
prosperity^ small number Of sudden 
deaths, and finally that the physicians 
of the city are practically a unit In 
refusing tp prescribe liquor for any 
cause whatever.

_ 4Ç-P.'S.
of Social Service 

and
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Green, Cow Ease
AMD

Cow Ease Sprayers
AT

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE W

lOQOl IOBO:

Land Plaster AND Paris Green
WE HAVE UNLOADED A CAR OE

LANDPLASTER in bbls.—Price $1.50 per bbl.

PARIS GREEN—le very eemroe. Just Received one csee
It pays to spray the Potato plants and prevent late blight. 4 lbs. Lime, 4 lbs- 

Blue Stone to 40 gallons of water is the proper mixture.
We have Lime and Bine Stone

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO, LTD.
30P0SS30B0C—IOC

PHONE 46 NEWCASTLE

-OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF-

Stationery, Crepe and Shelf Paper, Passe Partout, 
Art Paste, etc., has at last arrived

ASSORTED AND FIREPROOF STREAMERS OF ALL KINDS AND COLORS
A PT P A QTF f°r use *n Tissue and Crepe Paper work, Mounting Photo- 
AIV1 1 nJ 1L graphs or general office work. *

COME IN AND TRY A DISH OF OUR ICE CREAM

MORRIS PHARMACY

mminmiiunm.
FROST and WOOD

Haying and Harvesting Machinery
Mowing Machines, Spring Left and Self Dump Rakes, : 
Side Delivery Rakes, Hay Fedders and Hay Loaders

In saving your immense 1917 Hay Crops you can save 
time and labor by fitting out your bam with one of our
HAY CARRIER OUTT1TS.

We Carry a Full Line of
Farm Wagons, Carriages, Driving and Work Harness, Cream 

Churns, Washing Machines, Wringers, etc.
Separators, !

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
Neguac-t-New castle <• Tracadie -*■ RogersviUe

ititittiiiitiittiiiiiiittituuMtttttmttttttmttMMtvM 3ft
lUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittsarFREE! FREE!

AT
The Jfextt£& Store

We have received a quantity of REXALL COOK BOOKS j 
8 which we will give away FRET to every one of our customers 

purchasing 50c worth of the Famous Rexall Remedies and 
Toilet Articles.

These Books contain over 1000 useful receipts for plain cooking.
They also give instructions for the care of the sick-room, etc.

Every home should have one—Procure yours now.

Sr;-' DICKISON & TROY ■’«one vs
iwmwv.,.WMiiiiiiiiuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniinmm«

STRAWBERRIES |
Local Berries are on the market this week, and with good weather, next week 

will be Preserving time. We will be receiving shipments daily of excellent P 
in large, well filled boxes—Let us have your orders earlÿ.

11 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1.00, Pint and quart
~ s Fruit

Jars, Rubber 
mit, Water Melon,Parowax------Bananas, Oranges, Plums, Grape

Squash, Cucumbers, Rhubarb.
Ginger Beer and Ginger Ale by the case, Lime Juice, 

Fruit Syrup, Robinson's White and Brown Bread and Roll» 
Pound, C|tron and Sultana Cake. Wê carry cuarything in

GEORGE STABLES,


